
State Police Warn 
About Child Molesters 

· Because Child molestatlcin 
incidents increase heavily in
sprlng and summer, parents 
shoura caution their youngsters 
now .agalns~ going for waiks 
or ridci with any strariger,sald 
State Police Sgt, Carl HarrUon, 
commander of the East Lansing 
post. ' 

He advised that this season
al warning be occasionally re
peated to children as they rue 
outdoors more- tH good weather 
months. · 

Sergeant Harrison said the 
State P"oifoe each year in
vestig:u:e many cases of child 
mole&:ation and '! lar~e per
centage could have been avoid
ed if the children had been 
forewarnit,d. The high months 
for-·such sex offenses are in 
swnmei:. 

Where adult supervision 
·over children in outside acti
vity is not possible, parents 
should insist that their young
steu be in ·~ompany with Qtliers, 
Sergeant Harrison eQJphasized, 
A cbild alone on a playgtound, 
exploring a vacant building 
or loite'ring in an alley can too 
easily become the prey oJ a 
molester, 

Any incidents involving · 
molestation of chHdren-should 
be pron:iptly reported by parents 
to police. Sergeant .Ha~ison. 
said this will expedite 1nvestiR 
gatlon w:hich can help thwart 
posslble oiher attempts by an 
offender. He stressed that 
names of minors molested and 
their par-ems are not made 
public except where w8.rrante~ 
iD cases of-abduction or murder; 

Sergeant Harrison listed these 
guidf;,S for parents in cauti_onlng 
youngsters about mplestanon 
dangers: . 

, Children should not go for · 
:· walks ~r_rides_"\.'fith any person 
Withou~ parental approval, 

Since there is greater safety 
in numbers, children should 
have companions going to and 
from school, at p14 ygrounds, 
goini to. or fro111-- movies, w~n 
ruruung errands, etc. . 

Because public rest rooms •. 
if;olated' places or vacant buildR 
ings can be high.danger areas, 
children shoUta be instructed 
not to loiter there. 

Youngsters should be advised 
to remember unusual features 
about a suspected mo~ester and 
about any car which may be 
inVolve.d. 

Children having questions 
about their safety or suspecting 
a stranger should re pert the 
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~TA Panel . Top-ic 
Is School Millage 

' . 
Person,,_ living in the Eaton Rapids school d.l.strict who d.o 

not feel they are well enough infonned on the forthcoming 
millage election can have their questions answered next' 
'.fuescfa y night at a !11.eeting of the Eaton Ra.pi,ds PTA at the 
at. the high school cafetorium. The meeting begins at B p. rn. 

Meml:lers of the school board will Form a panel to disR 
cuss reasons why they decided a millage Vote was the best 
answer to provli::ling money for school needs, b1,1t they are 
concerned primarily with answering questions which they 
hope will provide better understanding of the importance 
and necessity of MSSing the proposal. 

\ Mrs. Charles Sea.ks, presfdent of the PTA, said that 
'"persons who are inclined to oppose the ~e so far or are 

undecided are especially invfted so they.ca.n hear first-hand 
just what th.is money will be used for and why it is nee~ed 
now. ~. 

Poppy Days 

Next Week 
"Wear a popr,y to show that 

you remember I ' 
This will be the appeal of 

Amertea.n ieg1on ·and Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Auxillill)' 
Poppy Day volunteers to Eaton. 
Raplds area residents May 20-
21-22 when ~he two Ol"ga.niza
tions join in their awiual Poppy 
sale. . 

Disabled war veterans make 
the poppies each year to honor 
the war. dead. The poppies are 
replicas of wild poppies in 
France and Belgium which 
bloomed between the crosses 

. in banle cemeteries ·of World 
War!, 

Dimes and dollars conR 
ttibuted for poppies next week 
remain Jargely in rhis city to 
meet the need of local veterans 
and their dependent chlldren, 
said Mrs. Docathy Manger, 
chairman of the American 
Leglon' Auxiliary here, After 
the cast of the poppies is paid, 
the rest: of tie contributions 
go tQ aid local veterans and 
their families. 

'Cow•lision' 

Three Hal.Stein heifers be
longing to the Vflrl National 
home were killed shonly after 
midnigh[ Tuesday when they 
were struck by a car driven by 
Alphonse J. Gamelin Jr. , 23, 
of 202 1/2 Division St., Ea.ton 
Rapids, 

Ingham cburay sheriff's of
ficers W·hO investigated the 
accident, Said Gamelin told 
them that by rhe time he saw 
the cows on Waverly Rd. near 
the north entrance to the VT!W 
Home. be couldn•t stop. 

The 1965\0ldsm'obile which 
Gamelin was driving WS;S de
clared a total loss, officers 
said. 

Gamelin suffered cuts and 
abrasions, but he was released 
after treatment at Eaton Rap
ids Community Hospital. 

Ed Plwnet, maaa.ger of the 
VFW" Home, said the cows, 
Pfrt of a herd of 180, were 
vrlued at about $200 each. 

FINGERPRINT PROCEOURE--Using materials from 
the recently-purchased field investigation kit, 
Chief James Taylor explains haw to examine an 
abject for fingerprints. 5'Jt. Robert Shoup of the 
Eaton Rapids police depar;ment and Irv Ottney, a 
member of the Auxiliary class, watch Taylor's 
technique. · 

PLANET EXHIBIT--O~e of the e~hibits entered by ele~~ntary students at Satur
day's second annual PTA Arts and Science Fair showe.d;:th.e planets as they appecir 
in the universe. Dixie Nelson, left, and Jackie Ledergernerare setting up the 
exhibit at the high school gym. (Journal photos by·.Ed .. Hengstebeck) 

Record· Entry, Atte1:1dance 
At PTA Arts, Science Fair 

"' ' 

Coiiricil OSqua-bbles 
Over Labor Bill for 
Police'"-Fire B'uilding 

Only a long-standing dis· 
· agteement over payment of . 
labor costs fox worl( on the 
pallce-fue building interrupt-
ed the routine of the c i t y 
ctJuncil m~ting Monday night •. 

- Councilmen baa a respite from· 
the bickering over opening of 
taverns on Sunday July"4, which 
ha£ kept the c1ty in au argumen~ 
tat;ive mood the past few )'.'eeks. 

The ordinance amendmenc . 
which will permit the council 
to act by resolution on Sunday 
opening of taverns will not go 
inoo effect for t\Vo more weeks, 
aldlough the council discovered 
jUSt berore votittg dll the amend
ment ~st week tba.t it already 
had the authority; under stare 
law, to rule by resofution on . 
the Swiday opening request .. 

Councilinan Daniel Corbin 
has raised the 9bjection to 
labor bills from remodeliilS; 
work -on the police-fire blllld-. 
ing. He has voted against pay .. 
ment of the bills ever since 
.Councilman Fred Kapff went to 
work fcii,Blanchard Mills, gen
eral Contractor on the project. 

$::100 due material suppliers, a1so 
would hot be paid. 

At the concl11$lon of action , 
on agenda items and depart'ment 
reports, Councilman Kapff ~
ed that the ·portion of the labor 
bill which applied 10 hi• wages 

be removed and a new vote 
taken on the remal~ng bills, 
although he said la tu that it· 
was only to permit action on 
thr. other bills and ·!Wt because 
he did not feel be should be 

(See SQUAB~LE, P. 2) 

MICHIGAN. 
EEK ......,,..........,°' 

Quail!ty and quantity were 
combined in the extremely imR 
pressive second annual PTA 
Arts and SCience Fair.held la.st 
Saturday a.t the Ea.con Rapids 
high scfiool gym. . 

quality of the arriCles enter~d 
by' the Students, ranging from 
Jundergarten through 12"th 
grade. 

. Mrs, Nelson said the great; 
est share of setting up and tak-
ing down the displays was done CAN'T MUSTER VOTES 
by lhe following people~ Anne .. 
Towru, ~.1axine Duffey, Jean ~"~ ' ·Mrs. James Nelson, cliairR 

mau of the event.said this year'$. 
500 entties topped t~e initial 
venture lase y~r by 200, At
tendance at the afternoon and· 
eveni~ exhibition was esti R 

mated at between 2,000 and" 
3,000, a health increase.over 
last year. 
• But most impressive about 
the Fair, according to views ex
pr~ed by ~ny o~ those -w:ho .. 

· attended. was·t"h~ ·excellent.' 

Such outstandl.ng creations SJ1erm.i.11, Dorothy Thompson, 
as po~traits paintecfin oils, . Dbiie Nelson, Judy Allswede, 
a model of the Congregational Joyce Park, Vivian Babcock, 
churr;h made of sugar cubes, Jean Stoughton, Alice Snow, 
u1tricate architectural drawings, VFW Boy Scouts, Jackie' Leder-
and scores of other equally . gerbe.I, Ann Basing, Harry 
fascinating and interest~ng ··.Card, Paul Burkholder, Paul 
works caused m9-ny adults to Lens. Don Lockwood, Norm 
marvel at the talents of the . and Barbara Kreger, Vordyn 

. 1 -Nehon, Mary Dowding, Mado-
Blue ribbons were awarded ;:., 'lln Welch, Norine Winslow, 

by the judge.$ to lOB of the ;andJoan Gray:. 

~~~,~~~bdh~~rti~~~Y-.. ~- ·,,_· "i!.ff'°'~:-_·"-:,·c:·:-::.;'f~"-}"~~,'"': ""--'===;.;..o,.::..='-'--"""'-'""--""'c,;.....::;;'-.'..,:;;:. 

iro Be Best . Ever in E~ton 
' 

MIClllAI ••• 
Dynamic in 
World· Progress 

Little Theater Group 
Elects Directors, 
Selects Summer Play 

:Michigan Week Celebration 
Selection of a play co be 

presented in August and elec
tion of 11 directors highlight
ed the Monday night meeting 
of the Eaton Rapids Little 
Theater. 

Preparatioas for rhe niost committee rn cha'rge of the luncheon.honoring the mayor . Tuesday is Hospitality Day, 
L!labOrare observation of Mich- .celebrarion, . of Flushing, along with his wife but Swan said no speciaf.ob-
i~anWet.:k in Eaton Rapids Heav1esc schedu1e of activi- and the rest of tl"e official party. servance is planned. IJ.veli-

Tryouts for the 12 male a1;J !nStOiy :ire about Comp1ete, tics is set for Monday, which The Flushing rhaycy an_d other hood Day on Wednesday is la 
seven fe1nale roles will be Lehi accorCling to Chairman James is l\layor Exchange Day. Nea.l officials are scheduled to ar- charge of Roger Greenhoe and . 
Juhe 28-29, Mrs. Zeller saiJ. swan of foe Chamber of Com- llarL heads the comminee which rive here abour 11 a.m. Mon- ·Joe VanGilder. They have · 
and rehearsals Will start Jul)"~" nerce, who heads the local has maae arrangements for the day.Following a get-acquainted arranged with downtown 

Di.rectors chosen to serve period, they will join Council- mercftahts to display products 
chreeRycar terms,were: Ric);,,rJ man and Mrs, Dan Corbjn, M{. ·of local industry in their 
Teets, owner of Devereaux and Mrs. Nea.l Hart,_ and windows during the day • 

l\.U-s. Lawrence Zeller, pres1- Furniture Co.; as.5istanr posr- CLEAN UP WEEK busi.n~ and industry lea.defs- Educa.tion :Day on Thursday 
dent of the group, announced masrer Earle Miller; Mrs.· DeaP . • , . at a luncheon at the VFW hall, is in charse of junior high 
that the play ~ommittee has Winter; and Mrs. Hiram Web- Tours of Eaton Rapids business schOolpnncipal Normad 
settled on die comecfy, "You ster. and industrial sites, as well Kreger. No city wlde cornR 
Can't Take It Wirh You," for Serving two-rear terms ,1n:: I I a.s municipal facilities, will memoration of Heritage Day 
presentation Aug, 12, 13, 14, Rev. John Fra.ncLS of the First C~ty trucks and crews wi 11 canvass a city take up most of the afternoon. on Friday has been arranged, 

Robert Stern, a Mic.higJ.n Methodist church; Dr. Ed\,-an.l streets on Friday, May 14th, to pick up with- A dinner at Andy's Restaurant but the week will wind up 
State University graduate Owen; Mrs: Robert Warner; :!ii~ out charge any trash placed at the curb in in Charlotte will conclude the Saturday with Youth Day, with 
student who has directed and Mrs. Herman VanArk~ h day's activities. Jim Howe as chairman. Details 
participated in several camR . Elected fOF one year weri::: suitable containers. To insure that your tras 1 Mayr;ir and Mrs. Claud A. on rhe Thursday and Saturday 
pus productions, will direct [he Vordyn Nelson, higb school is picked up, please have trash at the curb by Ba.sing and Councllman and activities will be annciunced 
play. He is studying community principal; Roger~nderson, 8:00 o'clock A. fy'l. Friday morning. lvlrs. Fred Kapffwill be partici- next week. 
theater as pan of the work on plant manager of Heifetz P!c!;J.,; pa.tin~ in a similar program at It was announced this week 
'.'.:his~d'.'.oc::•c:o:::ra:'.:te':..C'.de'.'.!grt.°'ee~.-----'C~o'=.· ;_; a~n~d,_Mr~''.:.·~Go;e:o:o'Elrg~e'-t~l::!il~k:Cr.:._~=====================~..!CFl~us:'.h:om~g;,_._______ that the product of the yeaz 

Auxiliary Police -Provide Extra Protection ~~:~i·0r0~:e:~d·s~~~~ 

Seven in Current Class 

Some men race car& for with actual firing at the F-atrin 
a hobby, others go hunting, Rapids Conservatlon Club range; 
and some like to work on rules of a.rre.sr procedures; 
puzzles. There are 12 Eaton pa.trol theory aud techniques; 

· ~Rapids men who combine all ~fying in court; accident 
three of these pursuitsR-and and crimi~l investigation; 
many othersR-on occasion as pp.blic relations, with emphasis 
a spareRtime activity. They're an being courteous to the 
members of che Ea.ton Rapids ptibliC at all times; first aid; 
AUxiliary police iorce. - nisroty of law enforcement; a:ud 

Seven of the men are cur- discussion of problems which 
· J~JJTly participatian in ;i Lhn:..: .face todav'-s-poJ].ce officers. 

:hs' . . -0 . • 
-.m~nt tra1~1ng pr~ram . .·· ·-AldinS greatly In·imttuction 
being cou<lu'-=led by Chief , on. investigation procedures, 
James Taylor, the.second sucl1 Taylor said, is a new field in- · 

--cla.S;S...helias_ held .SI nee he to~--l'.estig"ation kit which_lias_~J!!J:!.:__ 
?Ver as c?ief here laSt July. nient for everything.from taking 

111e five.men who complet· fingerprints of corpses to restor-
ed the tro11.irung last year have ing numbers filed off car 1notors, 
been. a valua.ble rupple~ent Ta lor conducts the Auxil· 
t9 .the C:&.ular force. Chief iary cbsses on his own time, 
Taylor ~id, . . without compensation, and the 
. Auxiliary me!:11_bers 1n tram· AuxUiary officers likewise teR 
mg now are· Irv. qt;tney, Miles cei'.ve 00 pay (or tileCr pa.rtici-
Fa._ncher, Gary SI~er, Dean pacion They assist the regular 
Mills, GaJ' DJ:?dge, Allen · force ~n night ana week~na 
Bayes, an Larry Butler. Those patrols in emergencies, and · 
who took the course last_Year a:re av~tfa.ble for special events 

ON TARG.ETr-Chief Jam~s Taylor of-th;,..Eaton Rapids p~lice department 
demonstrates la regular and Auxiliary officers what the ·~orrect stance and . 
firing proced.lre is when using a police revolver. The men put this instruc7 
lion into practice when the~.fire at the Eaton'Rapids Conservation Club 

. range;-· {Jo·umal phot"' by Ed tlengst~beckj · 

are Wal~ P.ag~. Dave Reitz, Where large crowds ar~ expect..: 
Jim.Camp,_ Jun Trosper, and ed. I!: is important for tl1~· }>Ublic 
Don ~shle}. . . to:understriud, Chief Taylor 

9t_ief Taylor u~tructs the , . said, that when the AUXlliary 
AWJ:ihary o~c~rs.1n basic police ciffiCers'are on duty, they Iiave 
hrocedures. Iricluded are: the ·sam authority as members 

. ire~ms handling an~_operation, .~f,t!!e r:guLlr fol'Ce. . · · . 
- - . . ' 



THE TRADITIONAL METHODIST circuit rider symbol de
p1ct1ng a preacher on horseback could be replaced in one area b} 
a flying parson pictured ir1 a float plane. • 

'this flyin,g parson is D,lVld K. Fuon, the young !'..1ethoc:hst 
pastor at Ketchikan, Alaska, an 1nspumg personahty with whom 
I was associated dunn,g my 1964 stay 10 fhe 49th state. 

Althou£b flyrn.g is a much-used means of rransporrauon in 
Alaska, filers need to use an estraordrnary amount o( care 1n 
the Kerch1kan area. Located 1n tile panhandle of the state, t!ns 
region is warmed by the Jap.:;,nese Current nf the Pacific. so the 
temperature is muc11 l11ghcr than }Ou expect ro find in any part 

·Of• Alaska. 

JtlST OVER THE BACKBONE of the rugged moumains to the 
eaSt, there· is the told atr mass and the cold weather tbat is asso
ciated with Alaska m our d1inlnng. The AL1skan panhandle, as 
a result of the interac~ion be[ween the warm warer of the Japa
nese Current and the cold air to che cast and north, ts a place 
where rain and fog are commonp11ce features of che weather. 

Add to this the ruggeJ mountaia coastline with its many 
mouma1nour i.slandi; and you have conditions winch arc far from 
1deal for flying. 

Yet Pastor F1son lS learrung ro rly, and to bring this stor} 
close to l;:aton Rapids for a moment, our own GnffJth Metho
dist church sent payment for one of his flyrng lessons Just tlus 
past month. 

There are good reasons why the Reverend Mr. F1son went into 
this venture .. 

Ranking almost as a ma1or industry 1n the Ketchika11 region 
lS the Unjted States Coast Guard. The Jagged and rooky Alaskan 
coost lliie, with its, great many islands, requues corn:i:anc effort 
by die Coast Guard. In addition to the large unit based at Ketch
ilia.n, there are lighthouses perched on lonely islands. 

There are special rules for the Coast Guardsmen asslgned to 
duty at these lighthouses. These men sign up for a full year of 
umnterrupred residence at the lighthouse stations. They cannot 
leave, save for grave emergency such as need to be taken a.shore 
for surgety. nus matter of being confined to the same duty sta
tt~n for a full year, away from Iam1ly, in 1nost cases out of SLght 
of any other human habitation, brings many problems and many ., 
p~hological side-effects, -
• The Rev. Mr. Fison has brought a limited murlsuy by ndlng 
the Coast Guard supply ship on occasion, counseling these lone
ly men at the lighthouses and maku1.g commumon available to 
them. This was not a good auangement, M.r. F1son was spend
ing a Jot of his time in slow travel by ship, he could not visit 
often, the supply ship had to wait while he was with the men at 
the lighthouses, and consequently there was next to no tune · 
which could be given to e.ach individual. 

' SO MR,. _FISON STARTED taking fl)'lllg lessons so he could be 
his own pilot in visiting the lighthouses, thus saving his travel 
time and allowing more time wich che men. \'llnmng over his 
own Ketchikan congregat-ton and the National Board of M1ss1ons 
of the Methochst churcb 1 this has been made a recOgn1zed part 
of his assignment, In addition to the lighthouse stations, he 
expects alSo to serve outlying lwnbenng villages and other 
places where emire settlements,,_rate ,!lS spiritual shut-ins, 

As stated in a previous column about Alaska, the pioneering 
spirit still lives in our vast northern outpost. 

And the spirit of the circuit riders who served pioneer Ameri
ca still lives in such men as David Fi.son.• 

SUnday afternoon and suppet 
guesis ofMr. and Mrs. Herbert 
VanAken were Mr. and Mrs 
Ciaude Bonta. of Grand Rapids. 
In the evemng Mr. and Mrs. 
Rohen Keougli and daughter, 
fat viBirec! tliem. 

Visitors at the Tom Mc
Clure's Sunday for a Mother\ 
Day dinner were; Mr. and :Mrs. 
George Cook, George Cook and 
fdena, Pat Norman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ward and daughter, 
Tamara, all of Bellevue, Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest KOhn of 
Grass L:i.ke, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 
Kohn, Kelly and John, 'Jt. of 
Jackson, MI. and Mrs Lester 
McClure and daughter Diane 
from Charlotte and Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Squires and children, 
Dennis and Janis, 

Esther Kingsley, 95 yeat old 
cousin of Herbert VanAken, 
from Denver, Colo. had dinner 
with the Van Akens Monday. 
Grace Hennewald of A~an 

drove her here. 
Ruthanne VanAken is home 

from the UniversitY of Michigan 
for summer vacation. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert McManWj Sunday were 
Mts Alden McManus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Deruus McManus and 
daughter Melissa, Mrs. Doyle 
Harns and clnldren, and Mrs, 
Russell McManus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jowett 
returned to &lton Rapids Mon
day arter a si"5c months' stay m 
flonda. 

James Jensen 1S in Sparrow 
Hqspital following -an automo
bile accident Saturday night. 

Mrs. Shre\!e Waldemmeyer 
and daughter Cheryle of ' 
Ypsilanti attended the mother 
and daughter receptioil'Tues
day .at First Methodist Church 
with Mrs. Frank Ford. 

Mrs. Els1e Pittenger of 
Charlotte spent Thursaa}ii and 
Ftiday with the Fraak Fords. 

Gentlemen: 
'> 

For many years we searched 
for a place to call home, For 
a bnef time we hved rn 
Chicago, ancl for a much long
er nme rn La flsrng . We looked 
at small towns in al{ d1rect1011S 
from La.nsrng. Ir rook Eaton 
Rapids to win our hearts. We 
came here and saw the good, 
hard-workrng· farmers ana their 
families. The easy friendliness 
of che towns people. People 
who cared, Herc was a place 
to put down our Toots and build 
our cluldren's lives. 

'.For three years now we have 
lived here, talhng our business 
to your· bank and stores, making 
friend~. worshiping in the 
churches, el"(Joying the goodness 
of tlus town ani:l trying to make 
whatever contnbut1ons we could 
to the satisfying life here. For 
the first tune smcc leaving my 
parents' home I have felt safe 
when alone with my cl11ldrcn ai 
rught, 

Gentlemen of the council: 
I ant getting worried,., \Vorned 
about the way the lJQUOR 
question keeps recurnng in one 
form or another. A while ago 
it was a quesrion of hquor by 
the glass, Now n's opening the 
bars on Sunday. I don't think 
you knew what unrestrained 
liquor freedom is going to do 

f to this beautiful little t01.V'n, 
1 think I can give yo~ some 
small idea. 

The hardware stores will do 
a booming busmess 1n locks , 
strong ones. The dog warden 
will De busier--watch dogs. Of 
c.ourse, you '11 get more ta:x 
revenue. You'll need It for a 
new and lar_ger 1a1l and in
creased pollce force, Bar 
brawls, street fights, kmfing. 
and domestic quarrels. 

We lived for many years 
in a fa'irly goad ne1shborhood 
tn Lansing.Lansing is not a 
bad place to live as cities go, 
\'Ve fiad good neighbors amf 
en1oyed good relationship 
with them, But there was a 
bar a couple cf blocks over 
on another street. l;:la ve you 
ever glanced out your screen 
door on a hot night to ree the 
bloodied face of a man crawl~ 
Ing up your front steps on his 
hands and knees? I have! I 
as;iUie you it '.s qwte unnerving. 
It s even more uncomfortable 
later when his wife works with 
you on a PTA pro1ect. 

How do you think you will 
explam to a couple of irruable 
men who have passed beyor.d 
the stag~ of understanding, that 
you don t own the bar where 
they've been drinlnng?,., That 
you don't know an~ing about, 
the misSJ.ng wallet~-at 3 o'clock 
in the morrung. I med. 

Then there are the women 
who plck up their living around 
bars. Do you kn'Ow what happens 
when they can't stand them
selves any longer? They kill 
rhemselves--sometimes in a 
city park where playing children 
fmd them. Perhaps it will be 
your children next time~ m- . 
stead of mine, who will sleep 
in the livu1g roo1n with lights 
glaring in theu faces because 
their own_room is haunted by 
glazed eyes and long blo11d 
fiair clotted with blood from 
slashed wrists. By the way, it 
takes a while for them to get 
used to catsup on theu ham
burger again. 

I'm getting warned. Are 
chfldren going to be safe at 
play? Can they walk alone to 
the five and dime store to spend 
theu allowance? or walk to 
the library on a warm spring 
evenfng" ~ 

Experience is a hard teacher 
and we've had a front row seat. 
\'le love our town and the fine 
people in it. I hope you won't 
let anything come in to hutt 
it. We will do all we can to 
help keep it a ~ood place to 
live, ,but I can r help being a 
ijttle worried lately. 

Thank you for your kind at
tention, 
Sincerely. 
Mrs. Sue Buchin 

ACCEPTS CHECK FOR HOSPITAL--Surrourided by the fu(niture which the check 
will pay for, Eaton Rapids Community Hospital Board member William Horner. ac
cepts a check for nearly-$3,200 from Mrs. Edward Plumer, president of the Eoton 
Rapids Community Hospital Auxiliary. The money will provide furniture and 
equipment for eight semi-private rooms in the new wing of the hospital. It took 
the Auxiliary three years to accumulate the large sum. (Journal photo) 

Auxiliary Contribution to Hospital 

Represe:n ts Three Years' Work 

Presentatton of a check for 
$3, 195. 52 to the Eaton Rap
ids Communi{y Hosp1rnl last 
week chmaxei:i a duee-year 
dove by the Eaton Rapids 
Hospital Auxiliary to raise 
funds for completely furnishing 
eight roomt tn the new wing ol 
the hospital. 

Mrs. Lois Plwner, outgoing 
president paid n1bute to the 

SeveIJ.l sizeable contrib11-
t1ons have been made recently 
to the Eaton Rapids Commumty 
Hospital, ad1n1ni.strator John 
Williams repoited this week, 
_ Mrs. Lillie Ja~v1s of Dimon
dale, who has made several ~ 
large ta.sl1 gifts to che hosp1taJ, 
sent a check taSt 'teek for 
$25, 000 to be used tPWa.rd ex
penses of constructing the riew 
wmg. , 

Mrs. Edward Plwner, presi
dent of the Eaton Rapids Hospi
tal Auxdiary, presented a 
check to W flhams which rep
resented three years of fund· 
ra1s111g by the Auxillary through 
a variety of pro1ects. 

The Auxiliary check for 
$3. l95, o~ will be ""'d to buy 
furmture and equipment for 
eight semi-private rooms m 
the new wing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lictle
fleld donated $150 which will 
be used to purchase equipment 
for the new physical therapy 
department. 

The Royal Neighbors of Am
erica sent a check for $25, 

Auxiliary for its perseverance .and 
constant efforts in numerous fund
ratsrng proJecrs which allowed 
rhe group to atte.m its goal. 

Mrs Fern Ghere, a past 
president, presided at induction 
of new officers last Tuesday at 
a luncheon at the VFW guest 
lodge. 

Wlrs. Mitchell Hults 1s the 
new president. Pres1de11t-clcct 

Council 
A regular meeting uf tltc 

City Council was held in the 
c1ty blllld1ng May 10, Hl(i5 
<U 7:00 o'cloclt P.M. 

Called to order by Mayor 
Basing. 

Present~roll ca.11-Mayor 
Basinp and Councilmen llall, 
Corbin and Ka.pff. Absent 
Councllman All. 

Councilman Alt asked to be 
excused from the May 10th 
meeting as he is on vacation. 

M1nures ot the last meet
ing read and approved, 

The bills were audited by 
the claims committee and on 
motion of Councilman Corbin 
were allowed as audued. 
Gouncilman Hall seconded 'the 
mouon. Motion earned un
animously. A list of the b1 Us 
is posted 1n the office of the 
C1ry Clerk. 

, The bills on the new ~ ue 
and Police station were presented 
to the Council by CQwtcilinan 
Hall Who moved that they be 
allowed. Mayor Basking asked 
for a vote as iheu was nose
cond. Vote Yes 2 Mayor Basing 
and Councilman Hall No l 
Councilman Corbin. Motion 
lost as there have to be at 
least three votes to pass. 

The bid for a phase tester 
was awarded to Chance Llne . 
Tools at the low bid of $205,00, 

1s Mrs. Lyle Hamman. Mrs. 
Frank Marsh is vice president; 
Mrs. Albert Meinke, cor
rcspo11d1ng secretary; Mrs. 
Ty Park, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Flossie Davidson, trea
surer; and Mrs. Helen Davidson, 
duector, 

The first meeting next fall 
Wlll be a pot-luck funcheon 
at the hon1e of Mrs. Hults sept. 
14, 

Report 
THC bid on 7:17X 5 6 ply 

mud and sno\oJ was awarded to 
Wolf's Firestone at $34. 03. 

Tire bid far police car for 2 
tires was awarded to Harris 
011 Co. for the amount of 
$39. 76, 

Councilman Kapff moved 
that we allocate up to $100.00 
to Eaton Rapids Garden Club 
for flowers at the memot1al at 
the Cemetery from the Ceme
rerr. Funds, Councilman HaJJ 
seconded the motion. Motion 
earned unarumously. 

Counc1lman H.1U reopened 
the bills on the new fire and 
police srar1on after pan of the 
labor co.st was withdrawn and 
moved that they be p ~id ~ 
Councilman Corbin seconded 
the motion. Vote: Y~-'-3, 
Mayor Basing and Counc1l.tn1!n 
Hall and cdrbin; No-~O;' Ab
stai mng- -1, Counc 1lman 
Kap ff, • 

Department reports were 
given. 

Councilman Hall moved 
that the meeting be ad1ourned 
to May 24, 1965 at 7:00 o~clock 
P. M, Courictlman Corbin 
seconded the motion. Motion 
carried unan1mous-1y_. 
C.A.Basing Gerald H. Gillett 
Mayor C1ry Clerk. 

, Tl1e c1t1zcns o\ Eaton County 
are invited to attend the meet-

, 1ng of the fjiron County Inter
mediate Committee for K-12 
rcorgamzauon, May 19. at 8:00 
p.m. in th~ Court Room in the 
Charlotte Court House. 

The purpose of this meett ng 
ls to acqual nt the public with 
the facts conce::mng K-12 
redistricting in Eaton County. 

Meetings between districts 
at which mutual deSJ.rcs may 
be discussed, and ideas formed 
regarding available action and 
plans to implement these ideas 
should be arranged, so no 
district will feel they have 
reached the day of voting with
out having done all in their 
power to duect thelI respecuve 
fututes along the most .\dvanta
geous chafll1els for better 
education. 

In fQllowing the gu1deliue.<: 
,published by tlie state, the 
intermediate rebrgaruzatlQn 
comnuttee will have public 
hearings to present data and 
information that will help 
clarify any issues that may arise. 

The final recommendanon 
should represent the coopera
tive efforts of lay, professional, 
and semi-professional groups 
of [he commumty, Tile key 

Area Deaths 
WILLIAM F, McNETT, 74 of 

GOB Michigan St, died Thursday, 
May 6 at Ingham Medical hospi
tal in !Arniin,g ~~ being a 
pauent there for two days. 

Mr, McNett had been an Eat
on Rapids re.SJ.dent for the past 
12 years. Jn past years he 
drove the garbage truck for the 
city. Before moving here, he 
was a faxmex in HudSon, 

He was a member of St. 
Peter's Catholic Church. 

Survivors are; his wife I.aura; 
one son, Robert McNett of 
Hudson;"one daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Welch oJ North Adams; 
rwo brothei:s, John and Edward 
of Toledo; two nsters, Mrs. 
Kathenne Fish of Montpelier, 
Ohio, Mrs. Patricia West of 
Toledo; 15 grandchildren and 
20 grea.t-grandchtldren; ten step
children and 20 step-grand
children. 

Services were held at St. 
Peter's Church Monday, May 
10. Rosary was Sunday mglit at 
Skmner Chapel. Bunal was in 
Calvary cemetery, Hudson, 

Funeral services for 
MERUN E~'-ACK, 41, of Rt, 
1 1 Ononda , rWill be held at 
2 p, m, ursday at Pettit 
Funeral Home. 

Rev. L:averne Shanuck'of 
the Sprin~port BaP.tist church 
will olfic1ate, suila! will lie 
at Tompkins cemetery. 

Mr. Dack died Tuesday at 
Eaton P.apids Comrnunity Hos
pital where he had been taken 
a few minutes earlier, He was 
born Feb, 15, 1924, 

Surviving are:.his wife, 
Dorothy; two sons, Donald and 
Dennis, and two daughters, 
Sandra and Pa.m, all at heme: 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clen'lent D'ack of Onondaga; 
five sisters, Mrs. Evelyn Bush 
of Onondaga, Mrs. Thelma 
Down of Leslie, Mrs. Pauline 
Samson of Rives Junction, Mrs. 
Luella Fitzpatnck of Spring
port, and Mrs. Aletha Richard
son of Parma; and four brorh
ers, WaY.ne of Parma, Kenneth 
of OnonCiaga, Garlton of Spring
port, and -Floyd of Rives Junc
tion. 

Mrs. Charles Cartwright 
presented a check for S300 
from the Eaton Rapids Juruor 
Women's Club, which also 
was the result of many pro
ieccs planned to benefit the 
hospital. Wlwt y OU tuu1 I 

ONE YEAR AGO 
Barbara M. Nye, daughter~ 

of 1ir. and Mrs. Uarold E. Nye 
of Olivet, became the bnde of 
Capt. John R. Ghere last Sil.tut-
day, , 

Terry Toncray, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. !Uchard H. 
Toncray, was elected semor 
class president at St. Mary's 
Hall, Fa.nbault, M11m. 

Bi.rth.s: May 4, a son, Steven 
co Mr. and Mrs. Axley Whit-' 
aker; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mts. Kieth Brownj May 3, a 
son, Donis Eugene to Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Lee. 

Miss Suzanne Washburn 
and Donald G. Dexter were 
mamed April 18 at the \'/esle
yan Methodist Church. 

' ' 
TEN YEARS AGO 

Miss Beverly Ann McManus 
and Maurice C. Bowyer re
peated theu marriage vows, 

scheduled. Those in charge 
are; Mrs. Marshall Whlce, 
president, Maude McManus, 
Eileen Langtry, Barbara Mill
er and Maxrne Robertson. 

Doors of tJ1e lugh school 
gym will open at 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday an the Eaton Rapids 
Jaycee's 1955 Town fa1r, 
fun-ltned version of the M & 
M Expositlon of former years. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

A tea was given at the home 
of Mxs, John Moulton Sunday, 
May 6, to announce- the en
gagement of Betty Jean Smart, 
daughter of :Mr, a.nd Mrs,...Ed
wara Smart, to Earl Marquardt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Marquardt, Charlotte, 

Stanley Phinney is home 
on leave from Marana Au: 
Field, Tucson, Ariz. 

Mr. and l>.1i:s. Frank Dick
inson are the pacenrs of a baby 
gll'l born recentlf. 

Vic Alt has sold his house 
on Stace St. to Dr. Slater of 
!',1alliken-;-- • 

_ J31anchard Mills has been 
spihdifl8 a"'few days at the 

home of his sister, Mrs. Van 
Webster, before reporting for 
service in the Army. 

Mr, and Mrs. I5ale Bartho
lamew came to 'Ea.ton Rapids 
from Ann Arbor la.st weeK and 
are now located in the Gifford 
apartment on State Sr. Mrs. 
Bartholamew is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. \"/alter Allen, 

Judy Caldwell of Spring-
port is visiung her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Mook. 

The 40 Years Ago column 
reports that; the two year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sloat 
fell into a boiler of hot water 
Monday mormng and was 
burned severely, Mr. and Mrs. 
T.H. Lyon and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. White attended the de
dication of the new Ingham 
County Court house Tuesday. 
Mrs. Edson McAllister is suf
fenng from appendicitis, 

FORTY YEARS AGO 
Lloyd Hoag, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Floyd Hoag is in :Harriet 
Chapman hospital suffeting 
from a fall, which he took front 
a metorcycle Sunday afternoon. 

A baby boy was 6orn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Lease last ' 

"issued 35 drivers' licenses and 
gave 33 tests. 

to succ~ in study programs 
IJl the intermediate d1stticts 
depend upon the wiC!espread, 
active participation of as many 
p,eople as possible in the inter
mediate district. 

The committee believes the 
more people involved 10 these 
discussions. the better will be 
the plan which will eventually 
be submitted for voter approval. 
It 1s hoped all will be able to 
use the knowledge gained at 
these public meetings for what
ever role yoll may choose to 
,P.lay ln the future of the Ear-
on County educational system. 

A reP:resentatlve' from the 
Dept. of Public Instruction will 
explain Public Act 289 - rnore 
commonly known as the K-12 
reorganization bill. 
·~;;.:::=::::;.;: •• :·:·:·: :•:-:n.:-:«::·:·:·~:·:•:•::::=::::::;:::::: 
. 1\.T M ,, ,~110 ore:~ 

!;: Licenses !!. 
Eaton Rapids police chief 

)a mes Taylor said he has been 
nonfied by the Secretary of 
State's office that this is the 
la.st week motorists will be 
able to obtam driver's 
licenses in Eaton Rapids. 

Chief Taylor said that Eat
on Rapids is one of the many 
locat10ns around the state 
which are being phased out of 
the dnver's license business. 
He gld t!!i!t begimllng next 
Monday, chiirlofle Will be 
the closest place where drivers 
can renew their licenses Qr 

take testS for new ones. 

Squabble ... 
(Concruded from Page 1) 

paid. The bills then weze ap
proved. 

Corbin said In exPtananon 
of his objection: 11I don't think 
it is ethical for a member of 
the councll to have a voice in 
hiring a.contractor for a city 
proJect and then go to work fcx 
the contract6r and draw wages 
which the city is paying. l 
question whether it is permis
sible under the city charter." 

"COMPLIED WITH CHARTER" 

Kapff said in spelling out 
his position; "l do not reel that 
I am violating the city charter 
in any way. r complied with 
the charter by submitting to 
tile council a letter of intent 
to do business with the city. 
''am work1ng on an hourly basis 
at Ill}'. trade as a carpemer and 
feel that I'm earning the wages 
wluch have been pafd to me and 
which are due me," · 

In less controverSlal action, 
the council approved spending 
up to $100 for perennial flowers 
whicll the F.aton R:ipids Garden 
Club will selecr and plant ar 
th'e memorial monument in the 
cemetery. 

r...tayor Basing announced that 
because next Monday 1s J\.1ayor 
Exchange Day, there will be no 
council 1neet1ng. 

Fru!ay, 
Qwte a little snow fell 

Wednesday morning as a re
minder ot the past winter. 

Eugene Tracy u building a 
bungalow at the crest o( the 
Gaylord hill. 

A fire at the Peteison home 
on Minerva St. damaged the 
bwlding to the extent of a 
small hole in the roof Satur
day, 

D, B. Miller bas bought the 
Hyatt Brothers milk route and 
will supply a limited numbet 
of customers with mil)<. frdm 
his herd of registered Jerseys 
The Hyatt's will continue th~ir 
cream, egg, and poultry 
bUSLness m the Smith building 
on W. Hamlin street wichout 
interruption. 

Scott Hamlin has accepted 
a position in the Alma schools 
at a handsome salary. 

Mrs. Kathei:ine Whitaker 
celebrated her 89ch birthday 
Sunday. ~ 

Dale Benjamin, deputy 
state game warden was ln town 
a few 1toW's last Tuesday. 

The Forty Years Ago column 
reports that oats are up to 35 
cents. Chris BarnC3,"-While 
spearing· fish the other eventtig 1 

was pulled in, ·Chris says it 
niust have .been a big sueker. 
Miss Mattie Lawrence of 
Charlesworth began the summer 
term of school in rbe Boody 
disttict in Brookfield May 4. 

,The fetnale members of the 
log church in D!ookfield sawed 
anCI split a quantity of wood 
one day last week for the use 
of 01ld church. Now why 
don't the male members re

,tallate by turning out en-masse 
to clean tbe house, 

I 
Thursday, May 13, 1~5 

FOR HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT--Mrs. Charles Cartwright, president of the Eato~ 
Rapids Junior Women's Club, presents o check for $300 raised by the club to 
Eaton Rapids Comm.unity Hospital administrator John Williams. The money will 
be used to buy equipment for the new hospital wing. (Journal photo) 

Jur1ior Wom8r1'g Club 
Pr8~8rih! ~ 300 to ~ogpiral 

Mrs. lrven Gcmalsky was 
installed as presl.dent of the 
Eaton Rapids Juruor Women's 
Club May 6th al"the Ia.st 
regular meeting of the year. 
Other ofhcers lnstallcd were: 
Mrs. Wayne Williams, vice 
president, Mrs. DQLJglas Rock
wood, secretary, Mrs. 'Charles 
Williams, treasurer: and Mrs. 
Linton Davidson, corresponding 
secretary. • 

Mrs. Charles Cartwnght, 
outgmng pre.51dent, received a 
Michigan Federated Women's 
Club member pin and past · 
president's guard. 

The mood of spring, ' 
US1:08 May poles and pastel 

. colors, was set by Mrs, 
Davidson and Mrs. Lawrence 
Zeller, ThUty-five members 
and guests answered roli call 
with "ways of keeping children 
occupied while rraveling". 

Misses Janet Anderson, 
Roberr.a Feasel and Kay Lund-
berg, winnexs from the sewing 
contest sponsored by the club 
through the cooperation of 
the High School Home Ee. 
Department, were on hand 
to model their winmng entries •. 

"Profile of a Fan", pre
viewing th:c New York World's 
Fair. was presented to the 
club through tthe counesy of 
[he Travefers Insurance Co, , 
a major industrial exhibuor, 
Through a dramatic color 
film, members received nps on 
how and what to see at the Fair, ' 
An adult admission ticket 
included 1n the program packet 
was presented to the w1nwng 
number flen:l-.t>y Mrs. Joseph 
Canwnght. 

The club answered an 
appeal from the American 
Field Service with a $10 con
tribution. 
~Club i_nem~ers found great 

pleasure in an annoucement 
from our treasurer that the 
club's year-long amb1tion'd!1S 
a reality--$300 toward the com
mumty bospital.' Presentation 
was made Saturday by Mrs. 

William Bush, Charles Cart
wright, Richard Williams, 
Keith Williams, Charles Wil
liams and Joseph Cartwnght, 

Mr. and 1'.1Is. Bill Hampton, 
who have recently made a nip 
to Europe, will present a pro
gram on "This ls How To Do 
It" for the U and I and Juruor 
Women's Club's 1oint meeting 
May 20 at the Congregational" 
church. Mrs Ed llengstcb'eck 
is program chairman. 

Charles Carrwrlght, Pres. This 
goal was accomplished through 
the efforts of many committees, 
club members and those who 
sup,porte(l the "ways and means 
pro1ects"--a Christmas Bazaar, ::=: 
sale of aerosol fue extingulsherS ,· ~ 
and a club Tupper ,ware party'. ~''BY MRS RUBY LOCKE::;: 
Other piojects the club has sup- .;~ • :;. 
ported throu~ the year a.re · • · · 
nUises' scho:farship 'rUrid-; Glris• Friday nighr dinner guests 
Town, CARE and Eaton Rap- at the hbme of Mr. and Mrs. 
ids Little Theatte Group. " Lee Cain were Levi Connelly 

A gift as token of our ap- and his German brtde from 
prec1a.uon for the )'.ear was Frankfun Germany, Mr. and 
pre.seared to the Rebekahs. Mrs Jeriy Kern and family 

M. S, F. W. ~· Convention ' and ·Fred l<.ein from OJ.arlotte. 
reports were given by Mesdames Mr. and·Mrs, Connelly left 
lrven Gemals1ty, Ronald Byerly, Monday to return to Germany. 
Donald Gillette and Charles Mr. and M.rs .. Alfred Jar
Cattwright. It was the consensus dot entertained members of 
that the day was mast informa- their family Easter Sunday. 
tive as well as an ennching ex- Those present were Mr. and 
penence fox all. ., ¥ Mrs. Bernaid Jardot and faimly 

The p[Qgl'am, ~t Was from Columbia City Indiana., 
The Yeat That Was, prepared Mr, anll Mis. AI.fre:d Jardot Jr. 
and directed by M.rs. Wayne and Mr. and Mrs, Robert Kline 
Byers and Mrs. Paul Duffey for of Charlotte Mr and Mrs 
tfie -convention entertainment1 ' • • 
was presented to the clu6 to 
close the evenln~'s events. 
Those part1cipanng were Mes
dames Donala Gillette, Irven 
Gema1*y, Bruce Higgins, Paul 
Duffey, Lawrence Zeller, Lin
ton Davidson. Vernon Jones, 

- . -
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HARDWARE 
141 S. Main 

BOB'S 
AUTO PARTS 

118 N. Main St. 
Eaton Rapitls 

Phone 243-3461 
Or 243-5231 

A(: - CHAMPION 
DELCO 

Wholesale - Retai I 

McClure 
lm'plement Sales 
Phone UL 7-3900 
Springport, Mich. 

INTERNATIONAL 
H~RVESJER DEALER 
Hours 8 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
Eaton Rapids 243-3716 
Charlotte 543-3325 

Joint Meeting Program Feature 

'Campi'!g A~rbss Europe' 
Prof, William J. Hampton orgaiu1..ation this year, is Mrs. 

of Jacksort Junior Collcqe, a E. G. HerigstebecK, Mrs. Her-
former F.aton Rapids resident, - bert llyan, Mrs Earle Miller, 
will present an unusu'al nat- Mrs George Wyatt, and Mrs. 
rared1 film enurled "CalJlping Glyn Slnmmin. 
Across Europe" May 20 at the 
annual Joint meeting of the 
Ea.ton Rapids Jumor \"/omen's 
Club and the U and 1 Club at 
the Congregational church. 

Dinner will be served, 
starting at 7 p. m. , by the 
Congregational church ladies. 

Prof. Hampton says the 
film is a "how-to-do-1t'"1dea· 
designed ro answer questions 
a.hour camping• in England and 
on the conrrnent. 

"It's as much about camp~ • 
ing equip1nent, facilities, dis
tances, and costs, as 1t is about; 
the scernc beauties of Europe," 
he said. "The emphasis rs on 
ways and means, in the hope 
that some of those who see it 
wlll be encouraged to tty low• 
budget European camping fo.r 
themselves." 

The U and I club corrimit
tce, wluch is the cnterta"!ning 

Don Jardot and fanuly and Mr. 
and rvtrs. Maynard Higdon and 
family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Slentz 
entertained about 30 friends, 
Saturday rught in bonQl' of Dean 
Curtis who f1as just retUined 
from Vietnam where he was 
serving with the Uruted States 
All' Force. He will return to 
an airforce Dase in Arizona. 

Several from this neighbor
hood attended the man supper 
and program at the Eaton Rap
ids High school sarutday mght, 
sponsored by the N .. F.O, ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reese 
were Easter Sunday breakfast 
guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen l\.<hller, 

Denhis Vcthelle son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andre Verhelle called 
his parents Sunday from Kansas 
and i.s expected home some time 
tlus week after being in Hawau 
foI the last eighteen months 
with the Army. He also sent 
hi8 mother an orchid corsage for 
F.ast:er direct from Hawaii. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stierle\ 
and their son-in-la.wand dau~l1-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Zt:nker 
and children attended a farnd} 
get together at the home of t-lr. 
and Mls. Bruce Zenker and 
farruly in Jackson, F.aster Sun
day. There were about 23 1em
bers of che family present. 

Mt. and Mrs. Clarence Lo:::ke 
spent the Palm Sunday weekend 
at the home of theu son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and htrs. 
Fred Welch and family rn 
Montague Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence llul
sey visited his sister Mrs. Hazel 
Billips in Grand Rapids one day 
last week. Mrs. Billips under
went surgery Wednesday m a 
hospital in Grand Rapids, 

Mt. and Mrs, Jerry Slentz 
a.nd family were Easter Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of 
her parents Mr. and !vlrs. George 
Lon8• 

)UNE WEDDING-~Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorr Rolfe an
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter, Cin
dy, to Terry W, Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith of Char
lotte, A June wedding 
is being planned, 

\ 

ACKLEY
PETERS 

125 S. Main St. 

1 Phone 243-2651 

brings you 

"Michigan 
Outdoors" 

with 

CO-SPONSORED BY 

.Auio·Ow11ers 
INSURANCE 

w1lh RCA Solid Copper C1rct11ts 

814995 

SUMMER NUPTIALS-
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland 
Mitchell, 509 Fare~! St. 
announce the engcige
ment of their daught~r, 

'Marilyn Joyce, to Kar-. 
old I. Lake of Lansing, 
son of Mrs. FI ore n c e 
Lake of Lansing. The 
bride-to-be is a 1 962 
graduate of Eaton Rap
ids high school, The 
couple is planning a 
July 10 wedding. 

WEDDING BELLS--Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl S. Miller 
of Rt. 3, Eoton Rapids, 
an('ounce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Ruth Leora, ta Walter 
Thomas Bush, son o{ Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter L Bush, 
Rt, 3, Eaton Rapids, A 
June 12 wedding is being 
planned. , 

Up-and-Down 

Afghan 

A beautifully-fashioned 
afghan which was made in 
their spare time by members 
of the 3-to-11 shift at E'aton 
Rapids Commwlity Hl)Spital 
will help provide an elevatpr 
for the hospital. 

The 60x72 af~ha.n is being 
raffled off and will be awatcfed 
to the lucky ticket holder June 
15. Hospital administrator 
John l"/illiams will draw the 
winnfng ttcket at 3:30 p. m, 
at the fiospJtal. TickeES are 
aVa11a.ble at Ferguson Dry Clean
ers, where the aighan h.Els been 
dLSplayed recently. 

' . 

The Eaton Rapids Rural Ex
tension Study group met at the 
home of Mrs. Lois Cowles Tues
day May 4, for an all d"O' 
meeting. 

There were 9 members, two 
visitors and two rnfanrs present. 

Each member responded with 
roll call of some storage ide.a 
I have seen or like. 

\"/e had election of Officers: 
Chairman, Mrs. 'Ruth McFar
land, Co-chairman, Mrs. Zen
ith Whittwn; Secty and Treas. , 
Mrs. Ida Albert; Leaders, Mis. 
Lois Cowles and Mrs. Wanda · 
Davis; Recreation, Mrs. Bernice 
Snokei Historian, M.rs. Z~nlth 
Whittum; Repoiter, Mrs. Iloh 
Keeslez. 

We worked on the display 
we are having at Achievement 
day May 11, at 4-H Bldg. 
in Chadotte, this is our 1ast 
meeting until September-.y _ 

flY! OTttH HfW "MDDtU lO CHOQ5l FROM 

nooo tHv•n ....,p!r wllh tho ,t,.•rl<on $hln1io•.J1 All;O<lohon Sol•IJ CoJ• 

131 S: Main 

-Mttf;tt1ijj11 

'19 6 4 --FALCON, 4-Dr., Deluxe trim, 
big six 1 Fordomatic, radio • 

19 6 4 --GALAXIE 500, 4-Dr 352 VS 
Cru_iseomatic, Power Steerin~ and br~kes, 

19 6 4 radio and m,any extras., 19,000 miles new 
car worrantee 

--ECONOLINE Club Wagon, big 
six, Four--speed transmission, 9-pass. 
6,000 miles of factory warrantee. 

196 3--FALCON, 2-Dr,, Big six, Ford
omatic, radio, economy and comfort. 

19 6 3--FAIRLANE, 4-Dr., sil< cyl, 

19 6 3--f.AIRLANE Ranch Wagon, 260 VS 
Standard Shift, Radio, 8 passenger. ' 

Standard Shift, 

I ~ _WAYNE iiiBSOrt , iNC. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
-~ 

No Down Payment• Easy Terms 

X~!P@rit IE~~ebro«'na~~ 

EATON RAPIDS FORD 
DEALER FOR 25 CON
SECUTIVE YEARS •••.. 

,_ 
EATON RAPIDS. MlliHIGAH 
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·chance ~to-- P~~y· World Ch~mp 
In Golden Eight Ball- Grand Opeping 

' 
There'sllabletobe: a little 

bragging going on next week 
among £aton Rapids pocket bll
~lards eritbusiasts after Friday 
night's grand opening of the 
Golden l:ight Ball on Main St. 

Those confident enough to 
submit their names fm a draw
ing will have a chance to play 
an exhibition match against 
Harold Worst, world's three
cusbion billiard champion and 
also one of che top interna
tional pocket biWards players. 

All' names enteted will be 
put into a. hat Friday, and the 
one drawn not only will be able 
to brag that he played against 
Wotst, but tie will be presented 
with an autographed Harold 
Worst cue. ' 

The grand opening festivi
ties begin at B p. m, Besides 
competing ~gainst a l?Cal _play
er, Worst will entertain with a 
trick shot program ... 

kfter winning the Michigan 
O,Pen in both poc~et billiards 
and snooker last June, Worst 
finished second in the nine-ball 
division and third in straight 

f,ool at the world tournament 
n JohllSton City, ill., last 

year. The Grand Rapids expert 
now is preparing for the Siar· 
dust Open Clvunplonship ro be 
held June 2-16 in !Bs Vegas~ 

Ray Inge<Soll of Okemos, 
owner of the Gqlden Eight: Ball 
here and president of the cor
poration which is establishing. 
similar franchises around the 
country, said entries wUl be 
accepted starting Saturday fur 
several types of pocket 6flliards 
leagues. 

And there's big news for 

Change 
Location 

:Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bren
ner of Eaton Rapids, who re
cently purchased ~he Versluis 
Studio franchise in Ian.sing, 
announced this week that the 
studio now is located at 3200 
s. Pennsylvallia. 
~; Bren~ has been man~ 

ager of the stUdLo, which form
erly was located at 11'1 E. 
Michigan lo Ulnslng, fot the 
past year, 

E-aton Rapids Auxiliary Police 

Present 

PROFESSIONAL 
WRESTIJNG 

SATURDAY MAY 15 
8:30 p. m. •· E·R High Gym 

Admission 

$1.50 • _$2.00 • $2.50 

Tickets On Sale At 
SHIMMIN DRUGS----- VIC & BILLIE'S· 

FLOYD'S RESTAURANT 
Or From Police Officen · 

the girls I Ingersoll annouhced 
:that a "·Ma and Pa" league will 
be formed for man-woman . 
teams (married and unmarried) 
to compete'for a trip to Chica- , 
go and a $100 shopping spree. · 

More details will be ready next 
week, he said. 

Ingersoll also emphasized 
thar free instructio'!- fot girls 
and women is available at all 
times. 

Tr.ack Team Tops. 
Okemos on Forfeit 

Despite winning seVen first 
places in a track meet against 
Okemos last Friday, Eaton Ra
pids came oiit on the shm end 

1 Whal to do when . . 

YOU RUN OFF 
THE PAVEMENT! 

•· 
Grip wheel 

firmly 
z. 

Ease up on gas 
3. 

Check to rear 
4· 

When slowed 
sufficiently, 
turn'back 

sharply onto 
the highway 

of a 57-52 scote, bllt Coach 
Floyd Schwab was notified this 
week that the Chiefs had ta 
forfeit the victory. · · 

Schwab said the Chiefs vio
lated a M!chi~an State· High 
School Athletic Association 
rule which bans competing in 

1, track meets on successive ~ys 
when they participated in an
other meet Satw:da y, so Oke· . 
mos officials notified him they 
would forfeit the triwnph. 

A Thursda. }!. night dual meef 
with Gabriels=at P"attengill sta· 
dium adjacent to Eastern high 
school in Lansing winds up tlle · ' 
dual meet season for the tltey· 
hounds. Saturday they com
pete in the regional at.Waver· 
ly, and the Capltal Circuit 
meet at Howell next Ttiesday 
night ends the seas._go~ , 

Mike Wilbur, ·deserting his 
Qurdles specialty to run in the 
220-yard dash against Okemos, 
turned in one or-the rneet's 
best efforts with a time of 
:23.5. He also ran on the win
ning half-mile <ela.J team, 
along with Phil Huston, Larry 
Winegar, and Dave s.illsbury. 

Otber first places: Greg_ . 
Canfield in the 440, Sallslmry 
in the low hurdles, John Bush 
in the pole vault, Dave Jacks 
in the long jump, and the 
mile relay team (Jacks, Gan· 
field, J m Fugate, and Alvah 
Holmes), 

Coach Schwab said he felt 
the Greyhounds' best h:ope for· 
points in the regional would be 
in the relays anCI hurdle!. 

PreJ imfnarie.s start at 6 p. m. 
and finals an hour later at the 
le<tgl.ie meet Tuesday at Howell. 

UCLA ON BAND DA y 
Michigan State's 11th an

nual Banii Day will be staged 
at the 1965 .Spartan-UCLA 
football g&mc Sept. 18 at East 
Lansing. 

Doormat Role,. 
Upsets . Two Foes 

• '.1 • • 
Regarded ptimarily as •n i;B.sy stepping itone to a higherposltion 

in the'CapitaJ Ci:rcuit standings d)l'lng li<St·round play, Eattl!l Rap
ids' baseball team suddenly kfcked away its doa:materole and rose 
up.to knock qfftwo ea.flier totrpentors dw:ing the !"e¢k. AU but 
chased out of the bail park sev~ral days pteviously in a 16-0 
trouncing by G;;i.bJ:iels, .Coach 
Frahk KarwOski's squad tasted 
sweet revenge last week wlth a 
6-1 triumph bOh!nd Vern Wil• 
Iiams' excellent two-hit 
pitching. _ 

Note 
· And the.Greyhounds fol-

lowed that up with an even 
more satisfying 6-5.vtctory 
ovei: Howell 'tbich bounced · 
the Highlanders out of'first · 
place. 'fhe declsio~ elevated 
the E-R record to 3 .. 5 in the 

This 
·Now 

league. · 
Louie Cartwright's walk 

f~ed in one run and Dale 
Bresky's single scored two mare 
in the third inning to give the 
'Hounds a lead they never lost 
against Gabriels. 

By ] ." . D. Johnson 
Yoc.r County 

E•renslon Uli•a,or 

f • • • • • 
Eatop, county wheat producers 

have prospects of only part af 
a crop in addition to low price ' 
(>tospects this year. Winter in
JU!Y was eXteDsive in many Eat· 
on qounty fields • .some late 
planted fields have less than 
50o/o of a stand and othet fields 
have-large areas of water and 

Here i.s the latest ad~tion io Lower Mich~gan's lineup of 
60·plus·· State game· areas managed by _the Conservation 
Department for piiblic hunting and othei outdoor recreation. 
Loc£ited in Tuscola and Sanilac counties~ •the 4,000-acre 
tract mapped out here was recently dedic@!ed for a"cquisi
doo as. the Cass City state game area_ by the Conservation· 
Commis~ion. This action set rb~ project's boupdade~, but 

·most of the area still must be acquired by tbc Department 
before it will be open to public use. Ei:cept for oi;ae sma.Jl' 
block 9f purchased parcels ~hown in black, lands withi~ 
the !'rea remain privately own~d. When more land$ be~mc 
state owneiJ, the new area is ell:pected to be a popular Spot 
among sportsmen and recreacioniSts, especially tho_se from 
Flint, Sagidaw, and Bay City. These three cities~ with ao 
urbao poP.ulation of over 348,000 pe,.opl~, lie within a.45~, 
mile radius of the Cass City site. 

Spencer Phinney, .who had 
a P,erfect three-for~ttiree day 
at ihe plate,, knocked in two 
rura in the fifth with a sin~te, 
Chet Winegar had a pair of 

· hits as Eaton Rapids collected 
nine to equal its top effort of 

wlnte< injury. . 
Some fields, with less than 

50"!> injury may be helped with· 
a topdressing orao-40# of actual 
nitrOgen p& acre. Clover plow
ed or heavy applications of 
manuie woUld reduce this re
quirement. 

Mich. Dept. of Conservatloth 

_E-R Tennis Squad. 
Splits Two:-~atches 

The young but iltl.proving 
Eaton Rapids liigh tennis team 
won one match last week and 
gave Class A Waverly a scare 
before bowing as it tuned up 
for regional play next week at 
Battle creek. 

ham and Rager Shepard carrieU 
E· R to victory aver Howell. 

Moore reained with Sam 
McFarland for a 6,4. 4•6, 6-4 
victory and Barningham-Shep
ard won by a 6~3, 9M7 count 
against Waverly. 

Ladies' ·coif 
Waverly squeezed out a 3-2 . 

tnum,Ph after breezing to a 5-0 
decision in an earlier meetfng, 
but the Greyhound netters con-
quered Howell. 3-2., for. theif" · 
th1rd triumph in nine dual Corrine Schad carried off 
match~• They played at H'Olc t~ honors with law net score 
Wednesday ancf.entertain in Class A at the first Ladies' 
Ch~rlotte Monday and Okemos.. Thursday golf outing last 
next Thursday before traveling. y;eek. Class B·C laurels weiG 
to Battle.Creek Friday for.the sp1it between Pat Bonta, 1'.1.iJlic 
two-day regional meet. Clark, and Madge VanDenDri-

Dennis Moore,.~-o. 6-1 essche. The fie1d award went 
victory, a 6-0, ts-2.triumpti by,· tO Bert Ba.Hey, and Llla Gayton 
Steve SUaw, and the 6-r,·6-1" -'finished first in over-allllow 
decision won by Mi~e Barni!lg- ,pu~s. 

••.•••••..........••.•... ~ ..... ~ .... ~ ....... ~ . . ' . 
: For the BEST ' : 

i Grilling· Meat : 
• • 

the season. 
Betrayed all season by its 

shaky defense, Eaton Rapids 
took advantage of an enemy 
miscue to nose out Howell. 
TrB.iling. 5-4, in the fifth, 
the 'Hounds had Bob Crlbley 
on thiid and Dean Jackson on 
second when the Highlander. 
third baseman made a bad 
throw an Winegar's grounder 
to let. both runs score. · 

The Greyhounds gathered 
only two hits while Howell 
was· banging out six, but Wil
liams walked qnly two and 
struck out six, and he held off 
the visitors tn~the last two in· 

ninls~~it tO Holt Thu~day 
··and a home date with Haslett 

next M;onday give_ the 'Hounds 
·a chance to cliinb in the Cir-
cuit standings. · 

. Rev. ,Robert Richardson of 
the Pleasant Lake area will 
spe.ik at next week's Iegular 
Tuesday luncheon of the 

· KIWANIS CLUB. His topic will 
concern integration and civfl . 

. r~ghts. 
· Marv{n May, who stepped 
~own recently as president of 
J:he 11, 000 .. membcr state 
Future Far"mers of Amerlca 
after serving a one~year tenn, 
was the speaker at Kiwanis 
this w:eek. · 

May now is working in~ 
partnership with his father on 
the family frum and is aiming 
r6r an American Farmer award. 

V.'c hand folks over to" God's 
mercy, an.d sh6w none ourselves. 

-George Eliot 

Never does the human soul appear 
so strong arid noble, as when it 
forc~aes revenge, and dares la ror· 
give an iniury. 

-Edwin Hubbell Chapin 
. 

It ·nia y also be necessary to 
.spray fo< weed control ififie 
stand is thln. Where there ls 
no seeding, ·Use 1/2 pound of 
actual 2, 4-D amine per acre 
when the wheat is 6·8" tall. 
Witµ a clover seeding, we 
3/B pound of actual MCPA per 
acre. ·. .. .. . 

Larget areas thaCMe com
pletely lost may be disced and 
seeded to oats or whole fields 
that are not worth saving may 
be plowed and planted ro corn 

· 1or beans. How eyer, growers 
signed up in the 1965 wheat 
program should contact the 
local office about any Change 
of acreage. :r\11 wh~t growers 
enrolled in the 1965 wheat 
program are requited to file 
a report of acreage ln wheat 
before May 20, 1965. . 

CORN P4NTJNG UNDERWAY 

Soil tempe.catures reached 
50F or more last Week so many 

· Eaton county corn growers 
started plahtin,g where the 
fields were.~ enough. ~-: 
search plots have consistently 

' shown lru!:her wylelds when cocn 
is plantea in early rather than ,. 
late May or Jun·e~ This is . 
prirnarUy due to improved hard
iness of new hybrids. The use 
of attazine for weed controls 
also stops weed competition 
while the corn is making slow 
growth. 

HARVEST ALFALFA IN BUD 
STAGE 

Early corn planting also 
makes possible early bad 
harvest, Alfalfa statte late 
but 'still could reacb the bud ' 
stage by the lasr week In May. 
Recent studies shOW" that cows 
fed early cut hay produced 
25-30 percent more milk 
than ~ows fed lace cut hay. 

See Us •· • Re.tlwood 
Warehouse Food Lockers 

.. 
• • • 

• I • • 

: 715 Goodrich . Phone 243-3473 ·: 

~···········································= 

In Michigan, 
after a day's fishing 
beer's the one ... 
for good taste, 
good fun 

Picnic Tables 
. 36" Round Table 

AND 

4 Benches 

$2995 
. 

. 

Charcoal Brlquets 

10 '" 59C 40"' $1.99 
_., ·. ' 

Harris Oil Co. 
201 W. Knight St. . 

-.. -.--.. ·---.. ·t Eaton Rapids. 

. 

. ( 

High ~choo1~-~.: · -~: 
.H~~hh ·. ; 

BY RUTHANNE MANGER 

Students were entertained by the band and chorus during 
an ho~ long assembly last Monday mOining. ' . 

A '"Shade Dance" was held by the F. T.A. last Fiiday 
night. The social court was open for the first dance this 
Spring. Max Williams and Pany Hallifax were the lucky 
winne:s of gift certificates for sun g~es. 

The lla_lls are now fi~ed with posters ':lfging students to· 
vot~ for either Dave Salisbury, Cheryl Long or Jan Miller far 
~umor Member at Large. 

The annual Key Club Mad Dance will b.o held this Friday 
ni~ht, Pepe and tbe Problems will provide music for the 
a air. . . , . 

Final club meetings during school time were held last 
Wednesday. 

Graduation seemed just a little bit closer Monday when 
seniors.were given activicy sheets for the final days of school. 

Chris NicHerson, Ginger M•Uer, and Dennis Moore compet~ 
ed in.the Regiorui.l Speecli Contest at M.S. U. on May 4, 
DennIS received a third place for his efforts. . 

The Horne Economic Deirarnnen[ will present a fashion 
show, "Swing Into Summl't , on May 13, ' 

'NATURE CORNER--Madelone..Welch of the PTA 
Arts and Science Fair Committe checks· an ac
quari.~m populated by several turtles which .wos 
a~ entry from juniorhigh students_.· (See. related 
p1 cture and story on page J.) 

Eaton Service Business 
Up 64% Since, '58 

Eaton Countj's 268 service 
establlslunents bad total re
ceipts df 3.8 million in 1963, 
an increase of 64 p~c.ent from 
195,81 a.;:cording to-a report 
ol the 1963 census of business 
just released by me bureau of 
the census, u.s. Department 
of Commerce. The lase pre
vious census of business covered 
oj>erattons durtng 1958. 

The service trades in the 
census of business included 
those providing: persoruil ser
vices to indiviauals, miscel
laneous business services; auto 
repaiI and other auto services; 
~nd_ other repair services. Also 
included were mctian picture 
production and distribution 

businesses: i'notron-pict~e .., ..:. ·' 
theatres: other _amusement ii.ad 
recreation services: and hotels 
and motels. · 

In the County there were 
123 personal servlce establish
ments reporting 1963 receipts 
of $1.4 million. Aong the 
othex selected services in
cluded in the census were: Auto 
repair shops with receipts of 
$_548 thousand: motion picture 

·theatres with receipts of $311 
thousand: other amusement ' 
recreation services with re: 

· ceipts of $470 thousand; and 
hotels, motels, camps with 
receipts of $173 thousand • 

·The selected service trade 
establishments in the coumy 

Jaycees 1965 

Autp Safety Check 

May 21-25 
IN FRONT OF CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH ON MAIN STREET. 

, (No Charge) 

kl a result ·of thei:r entry 
in the Central Michigan 
Secondary Schools Joui:nallsm 
Awards Program.- Steve Miller 
and Dennis Park, with thei:r 
sponsor Mrs. Horn, attended 
the seventh anmtal Honoxs • · 
Banquet at D~ries· ™-nquet 
Room, Ulnsing, last Thurs\lay 
evening, . · 
• Following the dinner, the 
guests heard,.Joe W. Morgan, 
Foreign Editor of United Pre$ 
International, speak oft~ 
qualifications desired for a 
journalist,· the preparation 
necessary. and the rewards 
poss lb~ from such a career. 
The boys learned that their 
entries, Steve•s in-editorial 
writing autl Dennis's in feature 
writing, were among those 
chosen from the total of 660 
entries and two of the 22 jqnior 
high selections. 

The e~tire pt9gram was 

Richard paiiikOJ the v.F. w. ·· . Delegai~ will study and 
National Home of Eaton Rap ids ?bscrvc the UN in actfon, see. 
has been selected as the winher committees and commissions 
of the contest among teen-age at work in the.five.official 
higl! school sophmores and) 
juniors to tak.e. part in the 16th 
annual United· Nations Pil~ 
grimage. for Youth this summer. 

Richard will visit New York 
from June 30 IO July ~14th as 
one of more than 1, 000 student 
obsci:vets of ttie United Nations 
from the u. S. and Canada. The 
project is. sponsored by the Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah lOdges of 
America• through the Yourh 
Com mirtee of tbe Sovereign · 
Grand Lodge. · 

·At th8 Fair 
DaVid and Sharon Southwell -

of 432 West Plain St., Eaton 
Rapids recently visited the New 

wnh Llie Charles Woodwonhs Yoi"k World's Fair where they 
of Rr, 4, Eaton Rapids. rode on the AMF monorail. 

Dinnema arrived in New The Monorail consists of 
~.Yark April.27 and ar the Woad- seven rwo-car air conditioned 

-: wonh farm May 1. I le has com- trains operating quietly and 
. ·plcted two years of agricultural . continuously over the 4-, 000-

, -".college study 1n his own foot closed.loop crack around 

lnternationai House,. wnere 
graduate students from 'more 
than 80 countries live unde.r one 
roof, will be anathei stop, and 
a special featuie will ~ea day 
at the New York World's Fair, 
the theme (if whiCh is "Pe.i.ce 

one of digilit}r and distinc(iou, 
and F.aton Rapids was one of 
six junior higb schools (four 
from Lansing, Okemos, and 
Eaton Rapids) having award 
winners present, Dennis and 
Steve received certificates of 
honorable mention. ;,, country and 1S now anxious to the Fair's scenic Lake Area. 
-'------------...,...-----~----"""-.<.get.some pracric.i-1 farm ex- Suspended 40 feet in the air, Low do iv-ii E C . H . · peneoce in American agr!cul- . Monorail give.s ridexs a panQra=____ ·--··--V·rj~'t"v 

!!ton Ou~ty Ome- . --ture. H«will be working on· mlc view of the Fair am! pro- . •> •: t 
' the Woodworth farm tluough ·a d · 

th1sspt1'11g. summer and.fall vi es a ~oo .vantage pomt · BY LONNA ELSTON and 'KRl.STY BRAN()· 
from which to ta.ke.pictures of 

· • and Wtll then attend' one term rhe handsome Florida and THE'll"COMM.UNICATlON sKri.Ls departmeo[ this week took 

•
,4 ux· .. .,,·zw· ry Repor' t ·. . '!1 Miclugan State Universicy Hawaii vivilians, the quaint •. -over the show cases in the front hall. Ou one side, Mrsa Hil-.1:1. . - ·-before returning home. B l i illa I Lo Fl e g an . ge, tie og ume sanbeclt's-classes made an interesting display of illustrations. 

.• T11e Woodworths operate Rid J t \V M1 um d eb ks " ' · ' .--. over 300 acres with a 70_t.:ow. e, aycop er, ax use • an not oo reJ.aced to their study'of Henry Wadswortfl Long-
, d . the Puppet Show and many fellow's ·"Ev~ngellne". They srudied.the narrative poem a" · 

A.meeting of the F.aton iary of the Eaton County M~dica.T nuy hrtll, plus hay' feed gram. other <lttra.ctlons. rew weeks ago.. . . . - -
County Home Auxiliary was Society.had char~e of the mcx· .amJ cash crops. REPU ~LICAN Wr;J.MEN O~ THE OPPOSI;TE SIDE there W,ilS p11ced an exhibit of 
held at the County Home on c~ndi~lng. All articles were. U , posters Illustrating' the types of news which we find fn the 
Aprilith29s.evlt w

1
as

1
webll afttthend- Hrna.de byf th

1
e_ ro

1 
si 1denrs1 ~f th_c i-iOROT _ _ Mrs.. Ralph MC:Mullen, 0~ _ .. dail):' oe

1
wspapet

1
s; I~cludebd wer1 e some,"palapers" written for 

ed w exa cu so e ome o w uc i r iey s i<tre"1n Detroit, who says s.tte "speaks a urut o. mytlio ogy uone y 1\- rs, Horns c sses to acquaint 
county represent~. The vice the profit·. St ;J ~lo in English but still thinks in students witlt the rud1n1ents p( a "term _paper'' whic.h some 
president, Major Evelyn Otto, \Viti~ the Pcoccclls of tfie lase UllHtUJ Danisl1," will be the featured ·~eachers include as a part of freshmafl, work in high school, __ 
called the meeting to order. FaU Festival, the f 0 11 0 wing spcake~ of the annual May and everyone who plans on serious·stUdy will use evefltually; 
Visiting the County Home was items ot equipment have been • Brcakfast .. of the 'Eaton County Also included with the poster$ were same of the "dummies" 
Margaret Goodman fiom the purchased, . ' Inclut.lcd 0•11 [he L:rnsiug Bus-. Republican Women to be or pL:tnning pages for the ";(ip" of jtist a ye;ar ago, ln one 
Sthte Deparnnent of Welfare. A muvie'scrcer. frH programs·. in~ rr1hrersicy Dean's Li.st just b~ld at Andy's Restaurant in year several young students on the staff have increased their 
She praised the Work of the sho\111 at tli,c county Hpmc.; . . ·annr..ur.ced arc M:iry Wu c.ur, · Charlotte next Tuesdatr. · kno".{ledge of the bard work involved in publishing a school Q 

Auxiliary and wished the group llair clippers, slicars, .tnd roll- • daugl1ti:r of"Myron F. l30S'ov-ortl1, A s6cial studi,es teacher for paper. • ~ . 
continued success in tile future. crs for use in the b~·.aqty shbp;. .1670 C:mal Rd. •bant.l Tom L. 34 years with a rnaiteF's Clegree ON DISPLAY IN,_ THE LOWER HALL, to .. ure the.Honorable 

Mrs, John Collzzi gave the Two eight-foot picnic tables; Sta,lcy, son of !I.Us. Pauline in Political sdence, Danish- Award Cettificates proving that some of the hard W'Qrk done 
secretary and tre.a'.sury reports. I b folding chairs; Twn pnrta.ble JmUn, ·1 lli Droad St. , born Mrs. McMullen is president by Den"nis P.irk and Steven Millet in composition pays divi-

Plans were made ta take the outside-grills; an omni--a un- , · Accc~n.hng tu Dr. Jack D. of the Scandanavian-Amcrican dends. Thei'e were no rewar'ds offered Mlkf Mohr for his 
residcncs to Atboretum Park , ivli!rsal space-maker system · A11Jl'r.rn11, director of cd_uc,~1 · ·RepµbhCan Club and speaks with marked efficiency HJ using the styluses and various sizes 
in Lansing for a picnic June 17. of modular furmturc. trn:i .11 LflU, a grade-p0mt'~ v- great enthusiasm bf the · of lener guides lo apply tf1e titleS oa articles in the "Yip'

1
, 

This will give them a fine Considerable interest h<1~ been "er.1gl' Pf :: • OU or hight!r is lhe privileges which many. native but orchlas are due hllll far lils fine effort and splendi~-
summer outing.outside the sliown in learnirig m'are of the~ cr1,ter.?n fm betng named on born citizens take for granted. ~lts. : F__.... 
Harne, · days g~ne by- at [he county the hs•,. . Breakfast will begin at 9:30 AT LEAST ONE ROOM that we know of _ha~-pe:rfect at-

The annual F.111 Festival, H f This th s cond ns and tickets are available from tendance Monday motning. With measles, colds, and flu 
held at the Cowitri;Iome, ls ome. 1 anyone li:is picrurcs·. -· is e e · co ecu- Mrs. Ronald Houck in Eaton ~ill ha~ging around, it has beeu unusmri'for any_teacher ta 
set for S~t. 19. s. Wendall or any histoncal information tnelerm that Miss Carr has id M--a -- - . ltl "fuJll ' 

thatm .ghtb ·v l d eimedth1shonor Rap s.. s.tartoutany on aymonungW 1A. 1ouse. 
Wright o Vermontville is 1 e S1 en or oa ne , ' • again chairman of the event. please c;ill the: Ea.con f_:ounty ·~--~"'"'"=="'-'=-'~-'-----'=-=-=-;-----',,.-----,-----~-,..,..:-~-,-----....,..,--

· VolunreerS are nee.ded to help Home; 543-2720:: . ,. 
make this a succ"ess. Mrs. CfiJ- It was noted that the ma-le 
ford Cheal, also of Vermont- . residents co11ld USC' rhe servw~ 
ville, is ·the co-chairman. ~~a bar~er; Vo!u~te~rs wou~t.l 

Final reports of the year were greariy pprc:c1ated, \ 
reported by the fUnctionia_i,; com- Mrs, Ono Dl!cr reponeu thL· 

. slate. of officers for the com1ni.: 
m1ttee reported sales of $'17. 35 year: Presidem: MaJor Evefyn 
from the booth at the Maple Syrup Otto· Vice Prl'SJdcnr· \!rs 
Festival. The ·Women's Auxil- Clar~nce Kilgore; S;creta

0

ry: 
1'.lts. IJarold 11.111na.h: Treasure: 
~lrs. Jolm Coltzz1. employed.220 persons(exclu!ive · 

of Proprietors) and had a pay
roll for the year of $594 thou
sand. The state as a whole 111- · 
eluded 41, 412 establishtnenrs 
with receipts of $1, 793. l 
million. 

Tlie bureau of the census 
report: selected services, Mich
igan 1963 census of Business, 
lrom which the.se data arc taken, 
'may be purchased from the 
supcri1~tend~nt of doc1.trQems, 
Washington, D.C. 20402 and 
at U.S. Dept. of.Commerce 
Field Offices for$. 50. 

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN 

Eaton County Democratic 
Club will hold a regular 
rnectrng and pot luck dinner 
at Amfaican Legion Building 
in Charlotte at 205 Cochran 
Ave., Thursday (today). 

The business meetrng will 
follow the pot luck dinner 
which will be served at 6:30 
p.m. There will be a speaker, 
and the public is invited ta 
attend. 

Tl1e Auxiliary 1s cornposcJ 
of many commltU.:t.;;s, :ill of 
winch are auncJ at g1v111g the 
rcs1dcnls rccrcatton. equipment 
for tile IJornc, aut.l a glimpse nf 
what 1s happl!nlng outside th~ 
I Jome. New members bring m.~h' 
idc.as anJ you are wlccome. r1} 

jo111. 

YOU'RE 
MONEY 
AHEAD 
WHEN_vdu USE 

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS 

HOUSE PAINT 

· ._ OUR FORDS NOW HAVE AMERICA'S BIGGEST NEW SIX JUST1 ONE 
·REASON WHY '65 FORDS HAVE SCORED AN ALL-TIME SALES RECORD! 

.. Take a '65 Ford out on the road. Find out the 
~ '_~Bsy w<iy how-much Ford's new 240·cu. in. Big 

SEED. CORN Wolverine, Jacques 
1' Mi chigon, Ki ngscrosl 

Liquid 

'·.Six fias going for it! Chech the act1on1 the V-8 
smoothness. See how 150 horsepower under 
-the, hood feels like a lot more. And while the new 
Big Six is changing all your old ideas about ;.sixes," 
you'I~ discover_ all the ~ther reasons that make Bulk ALL VARIETIES 8F SEED AND SWEET CORN 

fertiftzer ~;;1~ ~'it;:;::. your fertilizer and Nitrogen 

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE 
MAX D. LONG, Mgi. 

DEAlERS IN 

,BEAUTY AND 

F.!ROTECTION 

thi> Fbtd a best-seller today! . 

'65 tALCON-Mobll winner, Cfon,"A"! P..wcn1d 
b~ ii new r7D ell 1n Six, lht! winning tn1~on nver
U&odovcr 25Vi rnpf~ from Lo~ 11.nftl!lcs to New Yt>l'kl 

@ 
•o,,,,,, .. " 

· Test·Dz:iveAmeric~s lJo~d D· ea" 1er··· s 
biggest new Six at Cl A. 1 .I! 
Gihson-Rid~r, ·Inc. 

Eaton Rap~ds 
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CHURCH NEWS Bluebirds 
' 

Miss·ionary A ppaintee to .4 ustria 
The_~iritualist !f>iscopal 

church held ks annual 1hCm
bership nleeting last Satuiday. 

Vivan Hat.haway was elect
ed presidc11t. The new vice 
presidept is Robert Osborn. 
Violet Bailey is secretary: 

WILLING WORKE~·\Vc 
finished our Mothet's Day gifts 
at our meeting thts we.el<. Then 
WC played g~lllCS. Cachy P1cl1 
furniShcd ttc..its. We will not 
have a meeting next week buc 
on May 18 we will have a 
picnic in Mrs. Rockwood's 
backyard. May 23 will be our' 
Council Fire on the athletic 
field. 

prggram tor Qllr rnolhcis. \1,1c 
sang songs, danceif; gav'' Skits 
anOhacl a har slim .... We gave 
presents for Mothei;'s Day. We 
had a big lund1. 

. - -Wi-U-Spea-k__:_a-t-F~st-llaptis~ _ _c_ 

.• 
··----

Lois Smith, treasurer; il,nd 
tr..usi:ees are fern Bcllinget, 
Ora Johnson, Gladys Ohlencl1, 
and Sadie Hicks. 

God.ls not a cosmic bellboy 
for whom we can press a bunon 
to get things. ~ 

--Harry Emerson Fosdick 

Recordci;- -Chris .Roe kw om\ 

111c HAPPY DLUEBIRDS end
ed the meetu1g for tlie seas..rn 
last Satur?ay Dy prescuring a 

Dianne Rotteubl!chcr-- Rcconk·r 

NOHTI i\<J CSTER.'J fl LL 1f.UlRDS- -
We workl!d on our embroidery_ 
Ucc;;ky Granger brought lrcats. 
Next \vt·el< \o;c' :m .. • plaumng 011 
tJJon.g a little tripj 

--~ - / 

False f;{~e must hide what 
Llic false heart doth know. 

--\VJ1li,rn1 ;...iakespc41IC 

KOK!WEE 

Last week we'rnade sn.-ons 
. decorated with our symbol-

grams. - . 
This week we went otJtdoor.s 

ga111~ :1ntl plaTI.11c<l a l1ik'e .::i.ml 
cool;out. Then h'C Luok a short 
J.ike to l\11Ucrs Dairy Store for 
our rre.1ts. 
1'a111 Smirli. &rilx' 

"If WE REAP WHAT WO SOW.LET'S 
PLANT THE JELLY BEAN VARIE-11:. 

Heaton 's Drug Store 
"P.RESCRlf'.l"ION CENTER" 

Warehouse 
Food Lockers 

"MEAT IS OUR BUSINESS" 
715 Goodrich Ph 243-3473 

Wolfs Firestone 
"YOUR SAFETY 

IS dUR BUSINESS" 

The National Bank 
of Eaton Rapids 

MEMBER F.D.l.C. ' 

" 

Roy Hemh1ger 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 

Byerly & Wheeler . 
CAR-TRUCK-

TRACTOR SERVICE 
903 Water .St. 
Phone 243-7711 

Billiard' Oil 
C.Ompan:r· 

"Complete Fann & 
Harne Service" 
2681 S. Michigan Ra. 

Phone 243-3382 

Richard's Dairy 

'503 State St. . 
Ph. 243-3104 

M. D. Hastay 

GREENHOUSE·& 
FLOWER SHOP 

Piggott's 

Heating 

& AIR CONDITIONING 
115 Grand Ph. 2434756 

Webster 

LUMl)ER AND COAL 
COMPANY . 

2~6 line Ph. 243-5421 

· Eatnn Federal 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

to ( 
• 

JoweU's Mobil Service 

Rapids Bowl 

203 $. Mpin Ph. 243-3314 

Alt's Men's Wear 
QUALITY CLOTHING 

Sportswear Shoes· 

Felpauscb .Food Center 

Bob's ,Aueo Parts 
DAY Phone 243-3461 . 
NIGHT Phone 243-5231 
118 N'. Main Street 

• 

tttftE 

~JJJffif~ 
- J 

The future ho1rl!<! the &.'l'l"el, and it'1' anyone's guess! He may be a great 
statesman i;omc dny ... 01· maylR! a \\ nl'l<l-renowncd uthlctc Ol' actor ••. or 
perhaps a ~cil'nti~l ... hut 1110:-:L likl•ly, jm•t :Mr. Avcragc-. 

Of l'<JUl':it', a lul \\ i~l <il'Jll'rnl 1111 his op1111itunitit•s, his Gocl·gi\'ell talent81 his 
t·haracte1~, and his train1nj!. 

. ~\nything-"cuuld .g-u \~Tong :dong- llw \\ay - JKIOl" health, bad exu.~nples ~t · 
by lus parent:; mu! u~~1t·1alt•:--, :t ln·ukeu home, negleet, and faltre valued. But why 
~nakc a lh;t'! ~'he po:;.~ihilith•:-- for this chikl'~ failure in lifl! are 150 nuinerous that 
It l~lUkl's us 1'hu<ld~·1· - :111d thv \\ul':4 of it, w1· l·Hn f/IU1r1111h•c• him Jlothing. But 
'"e ('an gh"c him hop~· and faith. T. ~ 

\ ." St~nclin~ l'l•ady .mid a11xio11:-; lu h!:!l}J hi111 is lhe.· t.:huL·ch autl the 1n·c..>ceptil 
\\'}!1d~ 1L lea~h~l'I. _It _1:-: ot~1·:1111.~· mul ou1· p1·ivil1J.l(l' to help 8(Jl"ead the spiritual 
pr111c1pll':-1 _ul (. ~u·1~\'w11 hnng- 111 .. 111·actitT u:-: \H•ll as in wurd ~ that the youth 
uf 0µ1· .natmn will hwl :-011w llll•amni~ lo 1111· p:1lh pf Jit'c \rhh·l1 :-u ~li'Hngrlv t\fiF;\t~ 
and t111:11s luWi!l'd :-:01111• hopt.•d-fnr goal. ~ 

' 

, THE CHURCH FOR ALL 
• ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

Tl1e Churd1 ~ lhr grr.ilnl fadnr on 
tdrth for lhr building of characlrr 01hd 
(:ood ~iti1.rn~l1ip. It is " ~lrmh"u~e ·o( 
'Pirilual uluu .. \Vithout .i. strong-.· v 

Churd1, neill1rr drmocracy nor ci~1li-· ·/ 
Lat ion tan rnr\i\·1• 'I hnl' arr 'four 
i<ound rt'aSUfl~ "hY ••\ery prri\On 5hou!d 
·Lit.end ~rn:i~l'" r"~ularly .1ml •upporl 
lhc Church. Thr)· arr: (I) For h~ 
01rn Mkc. !.!) For l11s'ehildrrn'1 aakc. 

.,(3) ror l)1e Mke of hLs communily 
rlnd nation, (4) For the ~ke of lhc 
Cl1urch 1t~clf, which needs his moral 
. md m<1lrri11! :m11por1 J>'[an lo go to 
• .111111 Ii r,.!.·11!.ulr .111fl t<"•ul y1•L1r Aihlc 
J.111~. 

and Prayer Service 
Saturday 

3:00 p .. 1n. - Adult Choir 
!lchca<sal 

Miss uOmLl Srhllh Will be 
gue.st speaker at the First 
Ba.pr I.st Church, 220 Dexter 
Rood, Wednesday evening. 
May rn. -

Miss Smith, a niiAAionary 
appointee to Austria, is 1001:-· 
ing forward to service in 
Europe with the Bible Christian 
Union. Bible C.:l~istlan Ljnion 
1~ a mfashmary organization ' 
serving in bur:h Nonh America -
a11d Europe with centers locat-

.... 
KNIGHT DISTRICT 
By Mrs. Vi· Henry 

Mr. antl />.!rs. Chesrcr Smith 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don 1'vtud1ca rn South 
Bend, Indian.a. . 

Mother's Day guests of the 
Homer Speers were daughrerll 
Mrs, Irving Dutcher, ~r. amt 
Mrs. Henry Craze and children 
of La.asing, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Finch of F...aton Rapids and sons,, 
Mr, ·and Mrs. Ronald Edwards 
and cllll<lren of Lansing aml Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Speers of Eaton 
Rapids.-

Mr. and Ivlrs. Homer Speer 
c~Ilcd on tlieir daughter, Jlie. 
Richard Catts in Ma.son Wednes
Jay •. 

Dick Ha 1ey, one of oiu: 
neighborhood's favorite boys, 
is in the Army. His address is: 
Pvt. Richard Haley R.N. 168-
25233 Co, C 3rtl Bn. 3rd. Trn 
Reg, Fort Leonard Wood, 
l\.1issourl 65475. 

The Charles Butlers, grand~ 
so11 Jimmy Butler and Motl1cr ' 
Grace Butler .spent the week
end at thet,r cottage on Drum
morn..I Island. They reported 
good fishing. 

Judy Burkholder of Detroit 
visited her parents tlie Paul 
Burkholdets last weekend. 

. Mr. and Mrs .. Vern Lawton of 
lduskegon called 011 his sister 
the Paul Burkholders Sunday 
even.Ing. . 

Mt. antl Mrs. Harold Jones 
spe~t l\lother's Day witll lier 
motni;:r Mrs. Mabel \~'oods in 
Flint. 

Mrs. Keith Bruw11 and the 
Richard ;....1cdeoffs called on the 
Wayne H~nrys Sunday evemng.· 
Mrs. JJessie Henry el),] oyecl a 
Mother•s Dar trip to RuShvllle · 
Indiana. as guest of Alan Binde; 
of Lln.srng. 

TODAY'S FREEDOMETTE 

·\ud~oriturian min
ded ruler~ of even 
stripe, k 1ngs, die~ 
lalors. nr demo
c:r,;t1call) elected. 

din~ Lem1cl!rnsl~· to off it c. 1111·\ 
cn10~· (JOl\Cr ·anJ thmk no on~· 
t'l~c um clo tf1eir job u~ l\rll. 

Weekdays 
7:15 a. m. mass 

Satutday 
4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p. m. and 
8:00 p. m. co 9:00 p. m. 
Confessions 

f'JRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
' SCIENTIST 

CorD;er of Oak and Barnes St. 
· Mason 

Services held every Sunday 
4t 11:00 a, m. 

Sunda}r Sc&ool is·held dur
ing the services for pupils up 
to the age of 20. 

Wednesday cvemng meet
ing at 8:00 includes testimon
ies of Christian Science heal
ing . 

A public reading room is 
open at the church every Wed
ncsda y and Saturday from 2 
p. m. to 4 p.m. ,, 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
915 Water St. 

Rev. R. F. Dickinson 
Sunday 

10:00 a. m, Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning WOl'ship 
6:30 p. m. Young People's 
7:00 p. m. Evangelistic Ser-

vice 
Wednesday 

ct! in Nc.w· Jersey, Illinois, Training Institute, sh~ 'was: as· 
C::<.ilifornia, Onrarib arul Quebec; sociated with the Northeastern 
and Ln lt.1ly, Spain, France. Gospel Crusade of South New.-
Germany, the Netherlands, bury, Vt. . and servecl on the 
Switzerland, Auuria and Scan- staff of the Bible Instituce of 

· clinavia. __ New England. . 
Miss Smith recently com- She will .be speaking and 

plered the missionary orientation presenting slides of the need of 
course at the n1ission head- -Europe and of the work of Dible 
quarter$ in Broaklyn, N. Y. .Chri~tlan Umo11 thete with 
Prior tt) her cnr.oilmcnt in spec1al emphasis on Germany 
September, 1 r!Gii. as a· candl- ~nd Ausr_rla-thro.ughout l\1ich-
date in rhc Bible christl.i!:l1 igan dt.O:rng Apnl and May, 

West Hamlin., 
Charlesworth 

BY MRS. ROY KEESLER 

The Bob Keeler family of 
Springport a.nd Mrs. lewis 
Keeler of Ha.stings were callers 
011 Mrs. Bertha Keeler Sunday." 

Mr. and Mxs. Oris Heiset of 
Lansing visited 1'4<'; Laura 
Harshey Saturday night and 
brought her a very pretty-pl;rnt, 

!Ar. and Mrs. Gary Clarke 
·and mother .Mrs. Velma Clarke 
·Of Eaton Rapids called on th,ell: 
grand mother and mother :Mrs. 
Laur~ !ifll'shey, Sunday evening • 

Visitors at the Howard Allyns •--'--'------'--
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. · 
Leroy Gray of Leslie and M:rs. 
Romeo Corbeil. 

Mrs. Delia Getter of Eaton 
Rapids spent Mqthers Day with 
with Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Peters On. , 

Mr. and Mrs, Dpu~las Gibbs 
and boys of Leslie vislted their 
grandmother Mr§. 1'{0}1 Kee51er 
last Wednesday evenfng. 

Milo Keesler and family. of 
_Onondaga and M.rs. Marilyn 
Wolf and boys of rural Spring
po.rt were all visitors of their 
n1other Mrs. Roy Keesler Satur
day .. 

The earliest cast ilonamu
lets are recorded from the 6th 
century B. <;. iJ) Cyprus. 

Much lead was mined in 
England in the first Century A. 
D. as an extremely expensive 
fabric imported from China. 

. 

Follow Smokey's ABC's: 
Always hold matches .till cold 
Be sure to drown all fires 
Crush all smokes dead out 

: TUE BIBLE : 
t SPE4KS I 
I TOYOU I 

Sunday 9:45 a. 1!1· 

wn.s 1320kc 
This Week's 

Christian Science P~~.ram 

~lcome to 

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8:45 a,m. Look-Up Hour--WCER 1390 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School , 

11:00 a.m. Mornfng Worship Service 
Message--"A Real Mathe~"' 

'B:oo p.m. Youth Groups 
'i:OO p.m. E~e~ng Warship Service 

Message--"Half-Way to Paradise" 
Sonfuel Sprunger 

Pastor LET US LOOK TO THE LORD TOGETtlfR 

GRACE E. U.B. 
M-99 at Columbia 

Rev. W. Prentice Peck 
Sunday 

9:30 a. n\. Morning Worship 
10:30 a.m. Sunda·y School 
6:00 p.m. Boys' & Girls' 

Fellowship 

GRIFFITH METHODIST 
POPE--- CHARLESWORTH 
Lan1bcrt G. ~1cClintic, Pastor 
Sunday 

9:15 a. m. Pope Church 
lO:OD a. m, Sunday School 
10:15 a. m. Charlesworth 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

11:30 a. m. Griffith Church 
10:15 a. m. Sunday School 

Every Monday Nlght 
7:30 p. m. --MYF at Griffith 
Church 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
132 Van Lieu st. , Charlotte 

Sunday--9:30 a.m. Publishers 
w1ll meet at service ce.ult!rs for 
field service 

3:00 p. m. Public Talk 
4:15 p .• m. ~ibie Study 

Fl!~ST LLJT? f.EHAN 

PILGRIM HOLlNESS 
E. L, Downey. 11imscet 

Sunday 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 

classes for all ages 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
11:00 a. m. Ju.nior Church 

(cluldren, ages 4-12) 
2:45 p. m, Conva,lescent 

Home Services . 
6:00 p.m, Adult Choir Re

hearsal 
7:00 p. m. Youth Hour 
7:45 p. m. Evenmg Service 

Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Mid-Week Pray.::r 

Service 
Friday 

1:30 p. m. Cottage prayer 
meeting hela m dif-

. ferem llomes each week. 

ROBBJNS METllODJST 
Gerald A, Salisbury, Minister 
East of Waverly on Bunker Rd. 

10:00 a.m. Church School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Michigan St. (M-9g) 

Roy Lemon -- Pastor 
Saturd<ly 

9:30 a., m. - Church Service 
10:00 a. m. - Sabbath School 
4:00 p. m. - Young People's 

201 E. LOvea: St. ,ch .. lrlottc 
Rev. Carl Moellman, Paslor 

Sunday School and Adull 
....-~~--Bi-trle-ela-sses,--~):4-5-n-;in. 

Holy; Conm1umo11, th.; first 
Suri.da)r'of c.ach month :ll thl! 
11:00 a.m. service, and tl1l! 
thud Sunday of l!:l'.ch mo111r1 :it 
the 8:30 a.m. service. 

=uag-:-----
\Vednesday 

Young People's 'SncLcty, 
the. fust auc..I tfur<l Sund.'1y of 
each month .:i.r G::Jll p.111. 

7j.30 p. m. - Prayer Meeting 

' 

HOW TO MAKE A CORSAGE--Mary McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan S. McDonald, 
215 E. Hamlin St., learns how to make q corsage 
from Dean Schaller, instructor in a floriculture 
class at MiChigaii State University. Students 
learn basic floral arranging for a variety of flow
ers for home and office use. They also learn color 
combinations and arrangement. f9r different sea- _ 
sons. Miss McDonald is o seniodnojoring in 
.education. 

Summer School 
Starts June 14 

Classes in These Courses: 
Executive Secretarial 
Secretarial 
Clerk Typist 

Professional Accounting 
Business Administration 
Office Accounting 

Three mo.nths sooner yo~ will be employed th~n 
those who wait u'ntil September. Why 
procrastinate? 

ihree months sooner you have our Free Employ
ment Service to place you in a good position. 

Classes are from 8:30 to 2:20. Furnished donn
itory apartments. '°File application early before 
classes are filled. Ask for our free catalog. 

JACKSON 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 

234 S. Mechanic Street 

Phone the 
pharmacist 

Call'a friend 

\ 

Jackson, Michigan 

' 

What a wonderful thing the telephone is! And l!Dw little it costs! 

~ 
ICE CI!.EAM 

Can You Remember 
what good Ice Cream 
tastes like? Discov
er again the taste of 
real ice cream--the 
kind that's made from 
All Fresh dairy pro
ducts (Not the "fluff
ed-up" powdered milk 

Three Eaton Rapids high 
students cun1.peted in the re
gion:ll fo1ens1cs conll!St Tues
day at Michigan State Univei;
HCy, but the l1igl1est finish. 
was a third pl.Ll.ce in i.11terpre-. 
tivc ready by Dennis ~oore. 

Ginger t.hller aucl Christine 
Nickerson, along with Moore, 
wou district titles last month. 

Mrs. Lucile ECkharr of the 
high school faculty and Mis, 
lhran1 Webster acc:o1npanied 
the three contestants to thli{ 
regional. 

fyiost of the Iegional winners 
were from schools 1nuch 11.rger 

I know that you'll be thirty-fiye 
But goodness gracious sake.s alive . 
It doesn't seem that long ago 
One wintry eve (how the snow clid blow) 
Yam dad and I drove through the night 
To beat tlie stork's obstetrtca-1 flight. 
The morning sun found me in beef 
And in one· arm, :i. de.ar little head, 
Your darling face and long -slim feet 
I'll ne'er for~et, they were so sweet. 
Your tiny nails. I said, for sure 
From angels, had a manicure. 

A Sister 
It's mcc to have a sisrer 
Live just across the way 

· And drop in for a mrnurc 
Most any time of day. 
Some baked-goods she 

Or JUSt slt down foe re.a 
As you share w~th, a laugh, 
I hope my mother knows 

might bnng, 
A pepper cut in .~rnlf 

Just what she did for me 
Wlien she gave to me a sister, 
The best in "company". 

Poems by MRS. PAULIN.E JOSLfN' 

The new Underwood 18 
combiiies big machine fea· 
tures and the convenience 
of a portable. 
0 weighs Blh pounds 
0 types black and red 
D 44 keys 
D exclusive "3.way Control 

Key" (releases margins 
and ia.mmed keys, 
Indents paragraphs 
automatically) 

O aluminum construction 
O choice 1of pica or elite 

type -
O includes carrying case 

with bUllt·in pockets for 
paper, envelopes 

• L D S 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
114 E. Lawrence 

'Ph. 543-0760 Charlotte 

Thinking of Buying a Home ? 

Home Mortgage Loans by Security Savings 

Impala Sport Srd1rn,}11sl rme o.f 
Jfj nwrir~ i11 Iii~ Number Our. lrnr. 

Do not hesitate to come in and dis
cuss your plans with us. You wi 11 
be given our most helpful counsel 
cheerfully and without obligation, 

For any type of residential· mortgage 
.•. CONVENTIONAL ... FHA ... 
Our staff of friendly, .experienced 
loan officers wi II give immediate al" 
tention to your needs. · 

. Success hasn't gone to its price 
formula ice cream so ,.,.~·" 

things as you go. Like however n111ch 
ecollon1yorex1!ite1nen-l.-you1d-'N:.'tnt,--our-~··--

rniserly 140-hp SiX'I> to our ferocious 

many stores are·-se1.:- ---Aitl'r:rH, yotHlen't-goLthe Nn,_Lplacc · 
ling today), · (or stay there year after year after year)-----_·----

Here's ice crea_m that unless you give people a lot fm" lhefr SEE THE U.S.A. 
is MADE TO A PRIN- mmll'y. That, Chc>roletdm«. Look what's THE NO 1 WAY 
QPLE BY EXPEHI- new for l!llifi. EvcrythinR. • 

-'ENCED DAIHY MEN. I.ikt> ll11: handsonwsl. nPw !-<ly!mg you've 

*Better Flavor evpr ltlt"nt'd around for :11H>Lhl'l' glanet> at. 
, Likl• Cht 1V!'nk•t's Jpl-:-111111olh ridl', l'Vl'l1 

bctlcr no'v with \Vidt•-8l.ancL' to 8Ll'a<ty 

Turbo-Jet VS, ~25 i]p on order. 
Besides pri('l', one othel' thing ha$n~t 

chang"d: C'ht•\-rult>i':-1 traditional re~mlt• 
valut' ... st ill ~o gnml you "bn "t bl'lievt• 
it until you J.!L'l it S.o gL•t it lalong ,\,rth 
all that's lit'\\) at,yonr ('hevrolt•t dl'ale-r's .. 

-- Red Hot and Rolling!1See your Chevrolet dealer for a new CHEVROLET. CHEVELLE. CHEVYll. CORVAIR 
' ' 



USED FARM EQUIPMENT as 
we,U as Ile\". Pickups, trac
tors, crucks, aud other r~ 
equipment. McClure Imple
ment sales, Springport, l\.llch. 
Phone Springpon 857-3900. 
Ea con Rapids 243-3716. Char
loue 513-3:125, 

5tfc 

St,JPF.R-CROSS SL'cd Corn, 
also livestock truck1ng--regu
L:u trips to Dcu01L, other mar
kecs by appointment. Call 
C .. P. Hammand, Dimondale 
NI 6-5172. IOtft 

NEW & USF.D Tl1'EWiUTERS, 
adr.hng machines, calculators 
and cash registers. Rental and 
repair. L,D.S. Offtce Supply. 
114 Lawrence Ave., Char
loltc. Phone E43-07GO. 

WA)( WORMS--$1 P,er hun
dred. Wallace Swahlt. 

29tfc 

NEW FARM t:qwpmcnt-
lntcJ:oationaJ Trucks, Tractors 
and ot11e.I machinery. Also, 
New Holland equipment. See 
your Intcl.lliltional HarvcstCI 
Dealer, McClure Implement 
Sales. Phone 857-3900, 
Springpoit. tfc 

MiSCELlANEOUS 

CUSTOM MEAT PROCESSING 
Beef and pork. 
WAREHOUSE Food Lockers, 
Phone 243-3473. . tfc 

J.PSE 1'/EIGllT safely and 
eaSily wirh new Dex-A-D1et 
tablets. Only 98¢ at SHIM-
MIN DRUGS. 11-Zlc 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING--Ne.w 
and Used Pianos. Re-styling. 
Phone 24-:3-4853, 315 S. Cen
tei, Eaton Rapids, 1~-lYc 

LAND CONTRACTS--We our
selves will buy your land con
tract. No deLlyl call Ford 
S. LaNoble, residence ED 
7-1276, IaNoble Realty Com
pll.lly, Ians!Dl>;, Michigan. 
Pbone'IV 2-lll37. 52tfc 

fEENAGERS' DRIVE 
Against Leukemia for Danny 
Tfiomas' St. Jude Hospital 
-will be Sunday, May 16, 
from 1:00 to 5:00. Spon
sored by the Y-Teens, Key 
Club, Congre~ational Sen
ior Youth Group. 19c 

RUMMAGE SALE at the Grange 
Hall friday evenmg and all 
day'Saturday, May 21-22. 
Also coffee, donuts. and baked 
goods. Sponsored by St. 
Peter's Altar Society. 19-20c 

OLD J:QUITY LIFE INS. 
co. Robcn J. Feasel.Phone 
243-6081, 1006 Ilall St., 
E:iton Rapids 

12tfc 

FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS by 
the week or month. COWNIAL 
MOTEL, s_ Main, E-R 243-
Cl241. Under new management. 

50tfc 

WANT~D 

USED PlANOS--Phone 243~ 
4853, :H5 S. Cellter, Ea ton 
Raplds. 16-19o 

Girls' used 24-inch bicycle. 
Ca u 243- 8511 

GENERAL Clearung by the 
hour. Phone 243-3683. 

19-21c 

HELP WANTEIJ 
MALE 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-
I am interested in one de
pendable married man t.o take 
over local dealership that will 
prcxluce immedia[e above 
ave.rage income. Good work
er. could develop into my Eat
on County manager in 6 to 
9 months, with $8, 000 to $10, 
000 earniugs 1st yeaI. Send 
resume to Brandl office , 
20100 Greenfield, Room 20.5, 
Detroit, Michigan, The Full
er Brush Company, 

12tfc 

AGGRESSIVE and enthusiastic 
s.lle5ifiai1 needed by llltg~ re~ 
tall store. Fine opponunity 
for tight man. , Must be over 
24 years and have some exper
ience in selling. Bener th a n 
average salary, plus commis
sion and excellent company 
benefits. It will be to your 
advantage to see Jack Malone, 
4_ 4 E. t.1ichigan Ave., Lan
sing.. 18-19c 

MOM USED SNAP JUDGMENT. 
Dear Amy: 

My son was married recently 
a.nd had on album made of the 
wedding. The photographer todk 
one picture of us (my husband 
and me> which was{l'l a good 
picture. I told my daughter-in· 
law I, didn't Want the plcture in 
the album. Now everybody wants 
lo know why our picture is not 
in the albul}l. 

Who is Lo blame, the photog~ 
rapher or I? 

Wondering 

HEIFETZ 

NEEDS 

10 MEN 

READY & ABLE 

TO WORK 

AT THE PLANT 

HEIFET2'·PicKLE CO. 

EA T'/N RAPIDS 

Users of Rawleigh Products in 
E. C. Enon ana S, W Jngbam . 
Co's. need n1an to serve them. 
No ca.rital necessary. Write 
Rawle1gh, Dept. MCE-663-876 

Freeport, lll, 
1 &-20c 

ATTENTION 

A & H l.lFE AGENT 

BANKERS LIFE & 
CASUALTY CO, 

has an opening for one agent in 
~Eaton county. 

If appointed, you will re
ceive mail inquiries, daily 
commissions., monthly renew
als, and company fringe beri.e
flts. 

You must be married, age 
25 to .50, high school educat
t1on. 

Call }.1r. Reznik, 332-6544, 
or wnte Box 124, East Lansing, 
Mich. 17-20i:: 

HELP WANTED 
MALE--FEMALE 

CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE 
high~ in history. Few ter
ritories in and near Eaton Rap
ids, now available for women 
to earn good in6ome with high 
demang AYQP.: Q!oducts, \\Trite 
Avon Manager, i262 Wacer 
St, or call 243-7013. 

lB-20c 

RELIABLiPARTY FOR ADDED 
lNCOME FOR PART OR FULL 
TIME WORK WE SECURE LO
CATIONS FOR TESTERS 
Male or female, wanted for 
this area to service route fm: 
Sylvab[a & RCA telcvlsian and 
radio tubes so1d through our 
latest modern method" free 
self7service tube cesring an.j 
merchandismg umts. Will not 
lntetfere with yo~sent em
ployment. To qualUy you 
must have $1,476. 60 to $2 1 953. 
20 cash a vailablc umnediatcly 
for inventcry and eqmp1nent, 
investment secured. Car, 5 
spare hours weekly, could net 
up to $6. 000 per year"ln your 
spare ti:me, should be abfe to 
start at once. This company 
will extend financial assistance 
to full time if desire.d, Do not 
answer unlessjully quahf1cd for 
time and 1nvi/;tmcnt. Income 
should start immedi~te ly. Bus
iness set' up for you. Selhng, 
soliciting, or expenencc 1s nqt 
necessary. For personal inter
view in your c!tY.--please rn
clude your Phone Number and 
Wfite 1 • 

u_s_ ELECTRONICS CORP_ 
6267 Natural Bruigc 
Pine La.Wn 20,Mo. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court for the Coumy 

Of Eaton 
Estate of BLANCHE WOOD, 

Deceased. 
- It is Ordered that on)uly 6, 

1965, at 10:45 a. m., 1n the 
Probate Courtroom in the City 
of Charlotte, }.1ic1ugan, a 
hearing be held·on Clain1s. 

Angus N. Jo..tacLeod 
Judge of Probate 

Pated: Apnl 21, 1965 
Robmson & Zemmyer 
Attorney for Executor 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

18-20c 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate CouIC for the County 

Of Eaton 
Estate of MABLE J, CHAF-

FIN, Deceased4 , ! 
It is Ordered that on Ju~•; 6, 

1965, at 10:30 a. m:, in i:'he 
Prol:iate couruoom In the Gity 
of Charlotte, M.,ichigan, a 
hearing be held on Claims. 

Angus N. MacLeocl 
Judge of Probate 

Dated: April 21, 1965 
Robinson & Zentmyer 
Attorrief for Co-executors 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

18-20c 

SCIENCE SKETCHES 

THE COMMON COLD co<ts th 
U.S. $5 billion annually in lost 
wages, lost production and medi· 
cal eapenses, reports the Amerf.. 
CG• Medical Asso. More than 150 
milllon work d~ are· lost each 
year and more than 20 million 
people have colds on any winter's 
day. 

HARDENED STEEL can be 
aocked by molecules of hydrogen 
gos, reports Alloy Rods Campany, 
York, Po. If present in appreci
able amounts around a welding 
ore, otoriis of hydrogen diffuse 
through pores in the metal, then 
uni'e til form moleculaf hydrogen'. 
Since•hardened steel cannot 
stretdrtu11icammodpte the pres
sure, it will crack if enough gas 
accumulate5. ' 

Bottled . Gas 
I 

Prices of 
Cylinders 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court fot tbe 

County of Eaton 
STANLEY G. PHINNEY and 
GARNET. M_ PHINNEY 

Plaintiffs 
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 

. vs. 
LEVI FRJNK, JOSEPH KNIGHT, 
GEORGE KNIGHT, EATON RA
PIDS SCHOOL DISTRICT MT
ON ANO INGHAM COUNTIES, 
MICH., PHILINDA KNIGHT, 
EDWY KNIGHT, MARCUS F, 
KNIGHT, GEORGE A. BAXTER, 
JAMES B_ BRADLEY, JENNIE A. 
BRADLEY, RETTA SMITH, 
CHESTER H. SMITll, EDNA 
SMITH, or their unknown heirs 
dcvisees, legatees and assigns ' 

Defendants 
At a session of said Court 

held in the Court House in the 
City of Charlotter in said 
County, on May 3, 1965, 

Present: Hon. Archie D. 
McDonald, Cucu1l Judge. 

On reading and filing the 
compiainc in said cause and 
the affidavit of plaintiff at
rached thereto, from whit:h 1t 
sansfactorily appears to the 
Court that che defendants above 
n"1!.mi;d. o~ th_cir unknown heirs, 
de.visees, legatees and assigns, 
are proper and necessary par
ties defendant in the above en
titled cause, and 

It further appearing that af
ter diligent search an'CI inquiry 
Jt cannot be ascertained, and 
ir ii; not known whether or nor 
said defendants are living or 
dead, or where any of tliem re
side 1f li'ling, and, if dead, 
whetl1er they have personal rep
rcsentauves or heirs living or 
where they or some of them 
may, reside, and further that 
tbc prCsent whereabouts of said 
dcfcrnlants arc unknown, and 
that the names of the persons 
who are included therein wirh
our being nan1ed, hut who are 
embraced therein under the ti
t1lc of unknown heirs, deVIsees, 
legatees and assigns, cannot 
be ascertained after diligent 
search am! inclui.ry, 

On monon of Richard Rob~ 
rnson, anorney for pl<untiffs, 
it is Ordered thac said defend~ 
ants and theiI unknown heirs, 
dev!sees, legatees and assigns, 
cause theit appearance to be 
entered in this cause widnn. 
three months from the dare of 
this Order, and in defaulc 
thereof that said complaint be'. 
1aken as confessed by the said 
defendants, their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns. 

It is furrher Ordered that 
within forty days plamtiff 
cause a cop:J' of this Order to 
be pubhshe m The Eaton Rap
ids Journal, a newspaper pnnt
ed, publishod and cuculated 
1n said county, such publica
tion to be connnued therern 
once in each week for six 
weeks lll succession, 

Archi.e D. McDonald 
Circuit Judge 

Countersigned: 
Kathryn 1. Bosworth 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

A True Copy Actest: 
Nora L. Hemingway 
Deputy County Clerk 

Take notice that thLS suit, 
in which the foregoing Otder 
was duly made, involves and 
is brougl1t to quiet title to the 

following described parcel of 
land situate and being in lhe 
County of Eaton, State of 
Michigan: ' 

The North 1/2 of the Sourh
w7't 1/4 of Secuon 9, T(l'lo,·n
shtp 1. ~orth of Range 3 West, 
co11ca1nmg 80 acres of land. 
Also commencing ac the Nonh
east corner of the South 1/2 of 
the Southwest 1/4 of Section 
9, Town 1 North -of Range 3 
West, thence South 45 minutes 
West along the quarter line 
31.56 rodS, thcn,Ge South 81 
deg_rees 35 minute!s West 25 
rods, thence Nonh 79 degrees 
10 minutes West 12.4 rods, 
rl}~nce North 23 degrees 40 
m111ures West 16. 24 rods, 

thence North 52 degrees 15 
minutes West 20. 64 rods, 

~thence North 69 degrees 35 
minutes West 12. 2 rods, thence 
South 50 degree's 08 minutes 
West 10.4 rods, thence North 
89 degrees 02 minutes Wesc 
12.6 rods, thence North 37 de
grees 4'1 minutes West 1. 92 
rods, thence North 8 degrees 11 
minutes West 9.16 rods to the 
NOrth line of s.:ud South l/2 of . 
the Southwest 1/4 of said Sec
tion 9, thenco Souch 88 degrees 
20 minutes °E<l5t along said line 
94.6 rods to the place of be
ginmng, concairnng 11. 99 
acres. Also The North 100 
acres of the Southeast 1 /4 of 
Secrion 9, Town 1 North or 
Range 3 West, excepting there
from the follow1nB desctibed 
pa.reel of land: Beginning at 
the intcr~ection'of the East and 
\Vest quai:ter line of said Sec
Uoa 9, and the center line of 
Durfee Road and runrung tlience 
Southerly along the said cen-
ter line of Durfee Road 128 
feet; thence West 154 feet; 
thence North 128 feet; thence 
East 154 feet to the place or 
bl"glnning, containing .45 
acres of land more or less, and 
leaving a remaining tract of 
99. 55 acres more or less. Also 
Commencing at the Southeast 
coin~ of Section 8, Town 1 
North of Range 3 West, r}la.mllu 
Township, Eaton Cou:ity, Mich
igari; thence West along the 
Section bne 51.42 rods to the -" 
West line of the rormer Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railroad righr-of-way; thence 
along the said railroad rtght-of
way 1-l'orth 20 degrees so·m[n
utes East 51. 4 r9gs~ ~ q.d on a 
turvc of radius 498 rods to the 
left, 74.4 rods; thence North 
11 degrees 55 minutes East 
26. 80 rods: <J.nd on a cur.ve of 
radius 190 rods to the right, 
14. 88 rods to the Ease and 
West quarter line; thence E.asr 

- on the quarter line 6. 52 rods 
to the East quarter post of said 
Secuon 8; thence South on the 
Section line lBU.96 rods to the 
place of beginnLng, containing 
25. 61 actes of land, 
Robinson & Zentmyer 
Attorneys for plaintiffs 
Eaton Rapids, M1i:::higan 

·Business '& f.r.ofessional 

Urywall By Ed Hall 
Have your hol'ne ~ailed by using USG Adhesive. Drywall 
is bonaed to wood studs and joists using adhesive inscead of 
pails. "Bugs" have been worked out oT this system. We have 
installed this ~min 70 homes in the last 12 months. For 
mm:e informauon--Phone Charlotte 543-2258 Collect. 

WEBSTER LUMBER & 
COAL "co:--:-

SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

INSURANCE-ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Since 1901 

PHON"'E 243-1;:621 

l would like to thank 
frietlds and neighbors for help
ing me celebrate my 15th birch-
day Sunday, May 2, - _ 

Bettha Keeler 19c 

I wish to thank the Hospital 
staff. especially Dr, Melrike, 
for their- wonderful care of me 
while I was in the Hospital; 
and all my friends for the· won-
derful glfis, . 

Mrs.~ Clarence Farra:-i l9c 

r 

T. M.. R•t· U.5 'Ptt. OU. 

-rV'IJ>;RRti";GetleE~SEY -
ivt.rs. Kathryn Bosworth, Ea

ton county cletk, has issued 
the following marriage licenses: 

Charles McGilvra, 68, and 
Mrs, Eulla eyron, 61, of Eaton 
Rapids. 

Dermis Allen Mayne. 23, 
of Charlotte and Miss Marron 
M. Woodwo11h, 19, of Route 
4, Eaton; Raj:iids. 

Robert£, Hurd, 23, of F.a
ton Rapids and Miss Virginia 
M, Strank, 19, of Route 1, 
Eaton Rapids. ' 

"Their Want Ad said it would be real comfortable 
-but I really don't know!" 

Your Social Security 
Q, lf you become disabled, 

how can you best protect your 
ri_glru under the disability prD'" 
visions of the social security 
law? 

A. By getting in t011ch with 
a social security district office 
or one of its representatives 
and filing an application for 
disablli_ty insw:ance benefits. 
An application must be filed 
before disability insurance 
benefits can be paid. 

Q, Even though social se
curity benefits caooo< be paid 
until the death, di~billty, 
or retirement of the insured 
pecson, is there inything the 
person can do before any of 
these things happen to pro
tect his rights? A: Yes. Entitlement and 
the amounts of any kind of 
social security benefit depend 
on the amounts credited to 
the social security earnings 
record account •. The person 
caµ check the accurac of 

his earnings reco~d accoullt 
by obtaiw.ng an earnings state
ment from the social secw1ty 
eariiings record office: i11 
Baltimore, Maryland, He can 
do this by using a postcard 
form which he can obtain from 
any social security office or 
representative. He can then 
check the statement aga.i.nst 
bis pe:soaal records, ah.d if 
they do not agree, he may get 
in touch with a social security 
office or representative so 
that the necessary cortections 
can be made. Ifhe; checks his 
account from time to time, he 
can he assured of its correct
ness so that when death, dis
ability, ix retirement occurs, 
be or bis survivors will receive 
all benefits due. 

If you have any questions 
about your social security, get 
in touch with the Lansing social 
security office or send them to 
the 'Eaton Rapids Journal. 

REAL ESTATE 

.ii. 

Cente"r SL --Very clean and attractive. 4-room 
and bath. Plent>: of storage, beautifully land
scaped lot. Two car garage. Reasonably priced. 

COMPLETE WELDING CLASS~-The nine Ecton Ra
pids area men pictured above recently completed 
an eight-week beginners' welding class under di
rection of Charles Burkholder at Eaten lfopids high 
school. Left to right, seated, are: George Hi 1-
li crd, James Gilpin, Wayne V!'rhelle, end Dave 
Verhelle; st.ending, left to right: Charles Nicholes, 
ted Weaver, David Getter, Clayton Gunn, end 
Bruce Morgen. L W. Byrd was absent wlien the 
picture was token. Hort's Gamble store furnished 
the ere welders, end ste~I for practi.cing was.pro
vided by Eaton Stamping Co. Ihe course covered 
types, joints, positions used in arc welding, arc 
cutting, p\ercing holes, use of carbon arc-torch, 
end hard surfacing. 

Soil .Stewardship Week 
Expands into Urban Areas 

"CballeDges of Growth" is this year's theme for the annual 
.observance throughout the nation of Soil Stewardship Week, a 
. }A~ef!o rural act1Vity that is going to town. 

Special services itrciturches of vnry!ng faiths in this a.re. 
on Sunday, May 23, wlll open the week. Other observances 
wm take place on the follow- .. -
ing Sunday, · .. 

Chainnan Corwin Smart of 
the Thornapple-Grand Soil 
Conservation :District board ex
plained that this year more. 
than ever the responsibility of 
the town aad city dweller is 
being emphasized in the annual 
observance. 

"'It is not an idea for farm
ing areas alone," he pointed 
our. "Ow neigllbars ln town 
have a great stake in what 
happens to the land that sus· 
tafns Lis, and it is a stake that 
will grow in importance as our 
nation.al falrrnly grows and pro
ducing acreages become less." 

Smart said that the present 
abundance in food and fiber is 
a blessing that we can't expect 
to last year after year, but that 
conservation use of our resources 
now can mean a dependable 
agd,cnµ:~e for g~o~atlons. 

Rambler Wins 
Mobil Run 

A Rambler American ha.i,: 
topPed all cars entered in 
the Mobil Economy Run for the 
fourth consecutiv.e year. 

Mrs. John Craf[,Jll 1· .. n .1 
Jack.son v1s1tur Satc1nbj·· 

Mr. and l\1rs. Lui !.:1,111 

Mr. anJ Mis. Le,,~ 1 ~.:
were Sunday C\il 111 L 1c t~ 
of Leo's n.iotlicr ; lrs.( ur, 
Pierce 011 Plams 11.L. 

On Saturday C\ en. ig ':- lF 
Leo-Florian and !>lrs.. Cul 
Florian attended a shm'>'er 
given for Mrs. Carl flonan at 
MJ:s. Allen Clarks on Caipl Rd. 

We.are glatl (6-0d -so is he) 
that Richard Florian has s~rved 
his time and is now home from 
the Anny. He has bei:;.n in the 
servic~ for three yead or more. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Stro
bel of Jackson were callers of 
Mrs, Ora Olney on Saturday 
evening, 

Ml:s. Maud Ford of Grnnd 
i..Cdge. Mrs, Charles Poor of 
Lansing were Sunday callers of 
Mrs, Ora Olney, both were 
residents here l.n pther years. 
Mr- and Mrs. Bert Sharp of . 
Eaton Rapids were also guestS of 
Mrs. Olney. 

Mr. Ring, who was hurt 
badly in an accident, when Mrs. 
Ring was killed is reported as 
recovering for which we are 
glad, 

WEST HAMLIN 
CHARLESWORTH 

Mrs. Ray Keesler 

Mr. and Mrs· Itving Bahney 
"of Lansing spent ':!'.'uescfay .after

noon witfi their ruece, Mrs. 
Roy Keesler. ' 

There were eight members 
of the Eaton RapiOs Rural Ex-

. tension group that went on the 
tour last Tuesday to the Suther~ 
la0nd Paper Co. and to upJohns 
in Kalamazoo, and we all en
joyed 1t very much. 

Lewis Keel~r of Hastings 
visited his mother, Mu. Bertha 
K:eeler Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Wllllam 
Cellers of Hillsdale spent Sun
day with Mrs. Loy! Snoke, 

Norman, Thomas and Doq
ald Keesler of Onondaga and 
Samual and Sandfo:cd Wolf of 
Springport, all stayed with 
thelI grandmother 1<eesler 
Saturday night, 

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 

Booklets and other mate.rials 
for the week's observanCe are 
being pEovided by Ebe National 
Association of Soil and Water 
Coll!m"•tioo Disf;Eicts and" pls
tdbuted to churches throughout 
Eaton county by thi! Thornap
ple-Grand Soil conservation 
District. The association has 
the help of an advtsory com
mittee of churclunen repre
senting several denon1inations 
i.n developing the materials, 
he said. 

ObservanCe of Soil' &:ew
ard$hip Week usually is in the 
form of sennons on mankind's 
divine obligation in the use or 
the sail and its related ie
sources. However, vis~ by 
pastor groups and members of 
their congregatiqns to see con~ 
servatlon work are becoming 
more and more frequem:. 

The car, a 440 Iour-doo~ 
sedan, averaged 25:. 65 miles 
per gallofi, 

This year '.i,: run, the long em 
and fastest in the 29-yea.r 
history of the event, wound up 
at Times Square after coverlnp; 
the 3,250 -mile route from Los 
Angeles in seven days. 

Howard Allyns were, Mrs. Romeo 
Corbeil on Wednesday after
noon, Mrs. Grace Butler ,1 Thurs
day forenoon, Hattie Cady, 
Bertha Carr and Bessie Charlie 
Friday afte.rnoon. Saturday e
evening Mrs. Helen Blatt of 
Eatdn Rapids visited her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Desford 
Gray spent Sunday with their 
parents and helped their mother 
celebrate her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Getter 
and mother, Mrs, Delia Getter 
of 'Eaton Rapids all spent Sun
day with the \'/arren Peterson's. 
Afternoon visitors were Mr, and 
Mrs. Melvin Jackson of Holt 
and Mr. and lv1rs~ Howard Cas
sell and children. 

YOUR Wedding Story 

IN PIC.TURES 

NATURAL COLOR 

Reasonably Priced 

HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 
·Call 243-6 l 91 

Eaton Rapids 

The 1965 Rambler Amencan 
was powered by the regular 
125-borsepower "six" with 
automatic transmission. II: was 
driven by Les V1land, an 
American Motors engineer. 

The average of all 49 cars 
entered was 20. 34 miles per 
gallon. 

This was the first year that 
entries had to maintain an 
average speed of more chan 50 
miles per hour. 

The route took the cats 
through deserts, mountains and 
cities both on turnpikes and 
regiilikroads, Weather problems 
included snow, rain and wind. 

Mrs. Frank Hablitzel, Mrs. 
L'.Ury Hablltzel and children 

Mrs. Ben Fries 
Mrs. Anna Friedley enter

cained-28 members of her 
family Sunday in honor of her 
daughter's biithday, Happy 
Birthday Mildred. 

Callers on Mr. ana Mrs. 

Mrs, 1 

Florence Zeitz 

\ · Mr. and M". Ralpll Basing 
a~e llvrng in Mrs. Ann Fried .. 

- --iey's trailer home. 
1 l\otrs, Mtibel Williams entcr

til.ined her family for Easter at 
tte.r home on Waverly road.Ml'. 
and Mrs. Max Williams and 

Hospital News 
SPONSORED BY THE 

. ·Ea ton R!l pids Insurance Agen.\s Assn. 

ADMITTED: Mrs. Lilah Can!1eld,·Mrs. Ethel Gamble, 
Mrs. F.thel Burns, Ml's, Bertha Brinninstool, Leon North. 
Chatley Sedelmaier, Robert Sheldon, Jay Manning. 
DISCHARGED: Miss Mina Hunt, Susan Krumm, Brady 
Stevenson, Mrs. Glenna Khnkel, Mrs. Ruth Davis. Mrs, 
Maude Kesslex, Mrs. Phyllis Faaan, Ed Twichell, Rex 
Peckham, Rev. Ernest Kelford, Russell Shaw, Frank Wil
son, Trwnan Batkhuff, Otto Bearman, David Vethelle, 
Edburt Moore, Mrs.._ Shirley Wrnegar, Mrs. Loretta 
Steele, Mrs. Virginia Arnold. 
BlRTHS: May 4, a son, Harley Douglas Jr., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Donley. May 4, a daughter, Lisa Lyime., . 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Davis, :May_ 4, a son, Gary Gene, 
to Mr, and Mis. Gary Coats, Maf'1-;-a son, James Ede, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Morton Maruan, May 7,a son, Gregory 
Nell, to Mr. and Mrs. F..rwin Win.e?f, May 8, a daughter, 
Dawne Elizabeth, to Mt. and Mrs, Daryl Steele, May 
8, a daughter, Christina Marie. to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bottomliy, May 8, a. daughter, Teresa Lee, to Mr, and 
MIS. Donald Kelly, }.fay 8, a son, Thomas Allan, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clarke, MaYi 10, a ~ughter, Mar
garet Lou, to Mr, and Mrs. George Franklin. 

. ~ne spray of 
Atra~ine controls weeds 

·· and grasses in corn. 

Spray AtFaZ.i:'1e BOW herhicide aL 
planting a~d you'll get season-long 
conltol ot mos! annual broad!eaf 
\'v'eeds and grasses-; 

Growing corh wit.h A.trazine 
means your crQp won't have Weed. 
competition for moisture and son 
ndtrients. So your yields will be 
higher. Proflls, too. ' 

And, you'll free labor and equip--
rnent f.or other farm tasks. . 

This year, take advantage of 

LAST DAY OF 

REGISTRATION 
• 

·SCHOOL EJ,ECTION 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE 
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF EATON RAPIDS PUBLIC , 

SCHOOLS 
EATON AND INGHAM COUNTiES, MICHIGAN 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHO..PL 
DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of 
said School District will be held on Monday, June 14, ' 
1965. 

.... , 
Section 532 af the School Code of 1955 .provides 

cs follows: 
"The inspectors of election at any annual or spec-
ial election shell not receive the vote of any per
son residing in a registration school district wliose 
name is not registered as an-elector in the city or 
township in whic,h he resides ... 11 

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REG-
ISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP_ 
CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE 
ANNUAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MON
DAY, JUNE 14, 1965, IS MONDAY, MAY 17, 1965. 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock, p. rrL, Eastern 
Standard Time, on the said Monday, Mey 17, 1965, are 
not eligible to vote at.said annual school electi".n· 

Under the prolli•icns of the Schoel Cede of 1955, 
registrations will riot be taken by school officio!• and 

---only persons wtro-hrrv..-registered us genercl-<>lru::.1~1'>~-~---· 
with the city al township clerk of the city or township 

----iJ.1--which--tl.-iey reside are registered school~ctors. 
Persons planning to register with the respective cler1<.--~'--: '--+~ 
must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' 
offices are open for registration. 


